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GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS
C N T IR E  W E E K ’S HAPPENING S  

T H A T  ARE W ORTH PASSING  
NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE HELD
Current Domeet'c and Foreign New* 

Boiled Down to Readable and
Small Space.

W A S HING TO N NEW S
The I.ake to the Gulf deep waterway 

Scheme will receive a hard Jolt when 
the rivers and harbors bill Is reported 
from the house committee the week 
after next In Washington.

The president has issued a procla
mation In which he declares German 
goods imported into the United States 
are entitled to the minimum rates of 
duty.

After several conferences Wade El
lis resigned his position as assistant 
to the United States Attorney General 
In the Department of Justice to accept 
the chairmanship of the Republican 
Executive Committee of Ohio.

Three collectors of customs In Tex
as have been confirmed for additional 
terms by the Senate. They were 
James J. Haynes of the district of 
•Corpus Christl, Francis L. Lee for Gal
veston and Robert W. Dowe of Sa- 
turia.

The friends of former Congressman 
f> B. Cooper of Beaumont, have al
ready begun a movement to obtain Mr. 
Cooper's appointment to the Federal 
■bench as a successor to the late Judge 
Bryant, whose death occurred recently.

Another shake-up in the Texas items 
•Of the river and harbor bill is In con 
temptation. This time the $200,000 
■which Representative Burgess expects 
to  get for the five-foot channel for the 
Intercostal canal link between the 
mouth of the Brazos River and Mata
gorda Bay is in jeopardy.

The proposition of the United States 
for the neutralization of the railroads 
In Manchuria, came as a surprise in 
Japan, and the publication of the de
tails of the note of Secretary Knox, 
which was handed to the Japanese 
•Government Dec. 18, by the American 
Ambassador, aroused an immediate 
chorus of disapproval.

DO M ESTIC  AND FOREIGN NEW S
John Hays Hammond and Daniel J. 

Bully, associated with several men 
prominent in the cotton business in the 
■South, are planning the organization 
o f a cotton securities corporation 
which will probably have a capitaliza
tion of $10,000,000.

Six men were killed and a score In
jured by an explosion of gas in mine 
Jv'o. 1 of the Stearns Coal Company at 
Stearns, Ky. The explosion took place 
Jn one of the innermost recesses of the 
workings and expended its force upon 
the men in the immediate vicinity.

As a climax to the long investigation 
o f the mysterious death of Col. Thomas 
H. Swope on Oct. 3, 1909, in Kansas 
City, Dr. B. C. Hyde, husband of the 
late millionaire's niece, has been ar
rested here on the charge of murder
ing the aged philanthropist.

The House Committee on Immigra
tion reported favorably the bill intro
duced by Representative Hayes of Cal
ifornia which will have the effect of 
•excluding all Japanese laborers from 
the United States.

I-aden with $2,000,000 worth of raw 
silk from Japan, a special train of five 
baggage cars passed through Amarillo 
en route from San Francisco to New 
York. Charges on this shipment were 
$2,500.

Machinist Simmons, who Is In charge 
o f the Wright aeropane, which is to be 
tested at San Antonio, has arrived at 
Fort Sam Houston, and reported for 
duty. He was accompanied by a detail 
o f five members of the Signal Corps.

W. T. Loudermilk, president of the 
Farmers' Union, is In Austin to appear 
before the Rairoad Commission in sup
port of a petition for a reduction Ig 
cotton rates. He will Insist upon a re
duction, though a number of the local 
unions have sent petitions to the com
mission protesting against any reduc
tion in the rates at this time, claiming 
It would result in the railroads raising 
the Interstate rates on cotton seed, 
which would mean a heavy loss to 
the farmers, against a small gain in a 
reduction in the cotton rates within 
the state.

The cooperage plant owned and op
erated in Little Rock, by the Colorado 
Fuel and Iron Company, together with 
•  large amount of stock, has been to
tally destroyed by fire, entailing a loss 
o f about $75,000.

Chicago is threatened with a rail
road strike which will tie up every 
freight yard and may seriously cripple 
road service on every line entering the 
city. Negotiations which have been 
under way for months have reached 
the crucial point and the test of 
strength may come in a few days, un
less the railroad managers yield from 
the position the* have assumed.

Twenty-nve thousand eggs, which 
were kept in cold storage until they 
were unfit for food, have been ordered 
destroyed by authorities in Pittsburg. 
Pa.

A fire that started in the yards of 
the Central Branch of the National 
Railway of Mexico, In City of Mexico, 
destroyed property valued at $150,000 
gold.

Cotton is selling in Weatherford at 
14Vic. The total receipts for the sea
son at the two yards amount to 22,775 
bales, of which 14,815 bales were re
ceived from wagons.

Will Gardner, aged seventeen, con
fessed In the United States Commis
sioners' Court in Tulsa, Okla., to rob
bing the postoffice at Sapulpa. He 
was bound over to the Federal Grand 
Jury.

The City Council of Brady adopted 
the plans of the State Board of 
Health for keeping the city clean and 
a vigorous campaign will be Inaugurat
ed against the house fly, with the in
tent to prevent malignant fevers.

Before finishing her carnival visit 
In New Orleans Mrs. Russell Sage 
wrote three checks for $500 each for 
the three charities of Tag Day last 
Saturday, namely: The public play
grounds, Travelers’ Aid Society and 
Rest Awhile.

Louis Paulhan ascended to a height 
of 1,200 feet in a Furman biplane at 
the City Park race track, at New Or
leans. He made two flights, the first 
of 11 minutes and the second of 6 min
utes. Probably 15.000 people witness
ed the performance.

Practically all the members of the 
Texas delegation will go to the White 
House to present their indorsement of 
Col. S. B. Cooper for the Federal 
bench, Eastern district of Texas, to 
fill the vacancy caused by. the death of 
Judge Bryant.

The receipts at the Belton postoffice 
for January amounted to $1,261.75 
This amount was strictly postal re 
ceipts. The money order business han 
died for the four weeks ending Jan 
29 was $13,980.70, so reports Postmas 
ter Guffy.

The State Normal School building, 
costing $100,000, the Presbyterian Col
lege for Girls, costing $75,000, and the 
Christian Church, costing $30,000, at 
Durant, Okla., are all well under way, 
and work is being pushed forward rap
idly. These are all beautiful buildings 
and will be completed this year.

One contributing cause to the high 
price of meat, according to the report 
of the Department of Commerce and 
Labor made. Is the fact that live stock 
receipts for the year 1909 at several of 
the leading interior markets of the 
United States were the lowest since 
1904.

Railroads in the Southwest, accord
ing to reports, are storing coal all 
along their lines so as to be able to 
operate after April 1 in the event the 
operators in the soft coal districts of 
the Southwest fall to accede to the de
mand of the mine workers for a 10 per 
cent raise and a strike results.

A new route between the Middle 
West and the East and Old Mexico is 
soon to be established which will be a 
direct route from the seaboard to Mex
ico City. The new route will be made 
possible by the completion of the In
ternational Bridge over the Rio Grande 
between Brownsville, the southernmost 
city of Texas, and Matamoros, Mexico.

It has been learned that Senator 
Aldrich has a plan to shape the postal 
savings bank bill into such a shape as 
to fit it with a possible central bank 
law. His plan is to provide that the 
deposits of these banks are to be in
vested in Government bonds.

Some time ago a charter for a rail
road known as the St. Louis and Okla
homa was obtained, and a number of 
surveys have been made. The road 
will first be constructed from I-awton, 
Ok., to Paris, Tex., coming south on a 
divide betweent he Clear Boggy and 
tha Muddy Boggy Rivers and crossing 
Red River a few miles west of Paris. 
The St. Louis and Oklahoma will tra
verse a fine timber belt, and also the 
coal belt of Pittsburg County.

In a pitched battle between whites 
and negroes at Hale's Bar, near Chat 
tanooga, Tenn., three negroes were 
shot to death.

Eleven men killed and seven injur
ed in an explosion in mine No. 2 of 
the Jefferson and Clearfield Coal and 
Iron company at Ernest, five miles 
from Indiana, Pa.

There will not be a walkout of Amer
ican engineers and conductors tn the 
employ of the National Lines of Mex
ico, the employes and the railroad 
management having agreed upon terms 
of settlement of their differences.

Arrangements have been made with 
London and San Francisco banks to 
advance $500,000 to finance the plant
ing, cultivating and harvesting this 
year's cotton crop in the Imperial Val
ley of California. It Is believed that 
the land devoted to cotton this sea
son will exceed 50,000 acres.

Seventy bodies have been taken 
from the Palau mine, in Mexico. This 
represents the total list of the dead. 
However, some of the twenty Injured 
who are now in the hospital may die. 
The gas is all out of the mine and the 
exploration has been thorough. Not an 
American was hurt.

PRESIDENT’S SPEECH 
INDICATES PLAN

P R E S ID E N T DISCUSSES MEASURES  
S C H ED U LED  FOR EARLY  

CO NSIDER ATIO N.

NO MENTION OF SHIP SUDSIDY
Postal Savings Bank, Rivers and Han 

bor Bill and Postoffice Appropria
tions Now Before Congress.

Washington, Feb. 14 —The fact that 
President Taft in his New York speech 
picked out for emphasis such subjects 
as postal savings banks. Interstate 
oommerce legislation, anti-injunctions, 
statethood and conservation of the Na
tional resources seems to mark these 
subjects for early consideration by 
Congress. Especially is this true, for 
the reason that measures to carry out 
these party pledges have reached ad
vanced stages before the appropriate 
committees.

It is remarked also that the char
acter of Mr. Taft's allusions to our 
Federal Incorporation bill would hard
ly Justify the placing of that measure 
in the first rank of Administration is
sues, while the fact that ship subsidy 
was ignored altogether makes it ques
tionable whether that executive will 
bring pressure to bear to promote its 
chances.

May Defeat Ship Subsidy Bill.
The ship subsidy legislation seems 

almost certain to pass the Senate, but 
the Democrats in the House are pre
paring to line up against the bill and 
they believe that with some Repub
lican assistance they will be able to 
defeat it. It Is not Improbable that 
the Senate would then resort to plac
ing the measure upon the postoffico 
bill as a rider, in which event a sec
ond contest would be precipitated Is 
the House.

Food Inquiry Committee.
It is expected that the select com

mittee of the Senate designed to con
duct the proposed inquiry concerning 
the price of food products and other 
necessaries of life will be announced 
at an early day in the present week. 
There is little doubt that the Repub
lican membership of the committee 
will consist, as heretofore announced, 
of Senator Lodge, chairman; Senators 
Elkins, McCumber, Smoot and Craw
ford. The Democratic membership has 
not been decided upon, but Indications 
are that Senators Simmons (N. C.) 
and Clark (Ark.) will be asked to of
ficiate on behalf of the minority mem
bership.

If the committee should thus be com
posed the trans-Mississippi country 
would have four of the seven members. 
The Republican members generally ex
press the opinion that the Inquiry can 
be conducted so speedily as to Insure 
a report before the conclusion of the 
session of Congress, and efforts will 
be directed to that end. They will un
dertake especially to demonstrate that 
the tariff Is not responsible for the 
rise In prices. The question of wheth
er the House Committee on Ways and 
Means will undertake the investigation 
of the high cost of living in view of 
the action of the Senate Is still unde
termined. There Is no general demand 
for a rival Inquiry and the indications 
are that the House will be willing to 
leave the whole subject to the Sen 
ate.

DOINGS OF A  
GREAT STATE

Discovers New Land.
Valparaiso, Chile: The French Ant

arctic expedition under Dr. Jean Chap 
cot reached a latitude of 70 degrees 
south, longitude 126 degrees west and 
discovered 120 miles of new land to 
the west and south of Alexander Is
land.

Prison Stripes Discarded.
Jefferson City, Mo.: For the first 

time since the Missouri penitentiary 
was established, more than seventy- 
five years ago. the male convicts ap
peared this morning dressed In -'ivlltan 
clothing, the hated stripe having been 
changed for light blue clothing. This 
mark of degradation will be Imposed 
in the future only as punishment. The 
warden explained that it was up to 
every convict from now on to Judge if 
he prefers plain and substantial clotb> 
lng to the loathsome stripes.

Few Lepere In Texas.

Austin: From what can be learned 
here the government has about decid
ed that there is net a sufficient num
ber of persons afflicted with leprosy In 
Texas to Justify the establishment of 
a home for lepers. Thus the law pass
ed by the last legislature on the sub
ject Is to all Intents imoperatlve. The 
total number of esses In the state is 
given at twenty-two, which la not a 
sufficient lumber to Justify the ex
penditure

The 2-year-old son of ( ’has. Wheeler, 
living on the eastern edge of Cleburne, 
burned to death Thursday.

The Fort Worth schools will have 
t health supervisor, to be elected Feb. 
21, on a salary of $2,400 per annum.

Work has begun on the new Lone 
Star Cotton Mill. $200,000 capital, the 
ground being broken for the founda
tion.

$12,500 school building at Van Al- 
ityne is nearing completion. Much in
terest is manifested in the new agri- 
:ultural department established here in 
connection with the school.

J. H. Gregory, agricultural demon- 
orator, Is in Sulphur Springs, and 
•teps are being taken to organize a 
big Hopkins County Boys' Corn Club 
In the near future.

A new station has been established 
»n the Santa Fe, four miles south of 
Fort Worth, with the tame of Sem
inary Hill, so named by reason of that 
being the site of the Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary.
• Dallas County has 17,872 qualified 

voters, according to official figures as 
compiled In the office of County Tax 
Collector Jones. This Is an Increase 
i t  1,322 over tha voting strength of 
last year.

The round-bale gin, compress and 
aotton interests will ask the Railroad 
Commission to reduce the rates on cot
ton compressed to the required density 
•t the gin, and will make their plea 
during the present hearing In Austin.

A National reception awaits the re- 
:urn of Theodore Roosevelt about June 
15, according to the plans which are 
low under consideration, and which 
will be further worked out at a con
ference at the White House.

The eighth church to be organized 
in Jacksonville and a building con
structed at an early date. The Catho
lics have purchased the building for
merly occupied by the Presbyterians 
and will remodel and enlarge same.

Two comets can be seen by Texans 
provided they use telescopes. They are 
Halley’s and the African or "Comet A 
1910,” the latter being the stranger 
which appeared during January Just 
above the western horizon.

The Rivers and Harbor Committee 
decided to offer as a committee amend
ment to the rivers and harbors bill pro
vision appropriating $157,900 for a 
twelve-foot channel 100 feet wide from 
Corpus Christl to deep water at Aran
sas Pass..

J. 8. Myers of Austin. Commissioner 
of Labor, has gone to North Texas to 
Investigate reported instances of vio
lation by railroads of the "ash-pan" 
law. Mr. Myers will visit Waco, Cisco, 
Fort Worth, Dallas, Walnut Springs 
and Jacksonville.

Chairman Gilmore of the State pen
itentiary Investigation committee has 
issued a call for the committee to meet 
in Huntsville this month. They will 
receive there the report of the auditing 
committee and ikely make up their fi
nal report to the Governor.

H. C. Hughes, a well-known attorney 
of Sweetwater, says the Santa Fe has 
graded the Texico-Coleman cut-off 
from Coleman to Sweetwater, a dis
tance of eighty miles, and has laid 
about fifteen miles of steel.

It Is announced that the maneuvers 
of the regular troops and the National 
Guard of Texas, Arkansas. Oklahoma 
and Louisiana will be held at Leon 
8prlngs. near San Antonio, In August. 
Three thousand regulars and 5,000 Na
tional Guardsmen will participate.

County Superintendent of Public In
struction J. G. H. Buck has Invited the 
teachers of the county to meet at the 
City Hall In Palestine on Saturday, 
Feb. 19, to aid tn the organization of 
corn clubs among the farmer boys of 
the county.

Burglars In looting the store of W. 
M. Herring at Adell, twenty miles 
north of Weatherford, late Saturday 
night, daringly rolled the safe out of 
doors, across the street to a black 
smith shop, where with hammers and 
ehlsels they tried vainly to open the 
vault.

The steamship Fraakfurt from Bre
men has arrived in Oalveston, bring
ing 230 passengers and a large cargo. 
Most all of the passengers were immi
grants and home-seekers. Many of 
the Immigrants are destined to Texas 
and Colorado points.

Senator Bailey stated that he would 
accept the Invitation of the South 
Carolina Legislature to make an ad
dress before that Body on the Income 
tax. The date for the speech has not 
yet been set.

Safe crackers made an unsuccessful 
attempt to loot the bank at Cross 
Plains, Texas, after having robbed the 
joint postofflee and a store.

A deal Involving more than a mil
lion dollars was consummated at Den
ison when T. L. Clark and E. C. Stur
gis of Denison purchased 72,000 acres 
of land lying In Duval, McMullen and 
LaBalle Counties.

A  Comer in Ancestors
By  F R A N C I S  C O  W L E S

W o ^ d b r i d g e  F a m i l y

(Copyripht by McClure Syndicated

Woodbridge Is the name of a town in 
England, and probably was originally 
applied to the town because of the ex
istence there of a bridge built of wood, 
or a bridge built in or near a wood. 
The Woodbridges In this country came 
originally from England, where they 
lived In Wiltshire.

Rev. John Woodbridge was born 
there in 1613. His father, like him
self, was a non-conformist minister, 
and was also named John; and there 
are traditions of a member of a still 
earlier generation who was a Rev 
John. His mother was Sara, a 
daughter of Rev. Robert Parker, a 
learned English non-conformist minis
ter. John was sent to Oxford, and was 
there when the oath of conformity to 
the Church of England was required 
of the students. He was unwilling to 
subscribe to this oath, and left Oxford 
to pursue his studies in a more se
cluded place. In 1634 his mother’s 
brother, Rev. Thomas Barker, came to 
this country, and John, then a young 
man of 21 years, came with him.

John settled at Newbury, Mass., and 
Immediately entered actively Into the 
life of his new home. From 1634 to 
1638 he was town clerk. In 1637 he 
was made surveyor of arms, and in 
1643 he opened a school In Boston. He 
helped negotiate the purchase of the 
land from the Indians where Andover 
was established, and In 1645 he was 
ordainec there, his ordination being 
one of the first in New England.

In 1647, Rev. John Woodbridge re
turned to England, and became chap
lain to the parliamentary commission 
that treated with the unfortunate 
Charles I.; after the king had been 
killed he started a non-Conformlst 
church at Andover. Hants, and then at 
Barford, St. Martins, but at the time of 
Oliver Cromwell's downfall and the

.wstoration of the monarchy In 1659 
he was ejected from his church. In 
1663 he returned to New England.

He lived for 30 years after his return 
to this country, but owing to dissen
sions in the church where he preached 
he gave up bis ministerial work. He 
had a brother, also a minister. Rev. 
Benjamin Woodbridge. Benjamin was 
born in 1622. He came to this country 
when be was 17, and became the first 
graduate of Harvard college In the 
class of 1642. Benjamin went with 
John to England, and remained there.

John died a rich man. He was taxed 
of “ four houses, 30 acres plow land, 60 
acres meadow land, 40 acres pasture 
land, two horses, six oxen, eight cows. 
15 young cattle and 34 sheep.” He 
had married Mercy, the daughter of 
Thomas Dudley of Massachusetts col
ony, who bore him 11 children.

Their oldest child, Sarah, married in 
England. Lucy married Rev. Simon 
Bradstreet, son of Gov. Bradstreet and 
Anne Dudley, the first poetess of New 
England. Rev. Bradstreet was a very 
learned scholar and spoken of as a 
"man who can whistle Greek.” Through 
her daughter Lucy, who married Hon. 
Jonathan Remington, this Lucy Wood- 
bridge Bradstreet was one of the an
cestors of William Ellery Channfng. 
Rev. John, third child and oldest son 
of the first settler, married Abigail 
Leete, daughter of Gov. William 
Leete of Connecticut colony. His 
brother, Rev. Benjamin, married Mary, 
daughter of Rev. John Ward. Thomas, 
the fifth child, was a captain in the 
colonial army. The sixth and seventh 
children were Dorothy and Anne. The 
eighth was the third clergyman of his 
generation, and his name was Timothy. 
Rev. Timothy was ordained In 1685. 
He Introduced infant baptism Into Con
necticut colony in 1696, and in 1699 he 
waa one of the ten principal ministers 
of the colony named as trustees by 
the general assembly of Connecticut 
to found Yale college. He was a 
fellow of that institution from 1700

to 1732. The three other children of 
the first settler were Joseph, who mai> 
ried Martha Rogers of Ipswich; 
Martha, who married Capt. Ruggles. 
and Mary, who married Samuel Appl^ 
ton.

In most generations there have hep# 
clergymen in the Woodbridge family. In 
1784, was born Rev. Timothy, son of 
Jahleel and Lucy Woodbridge, the 
daughter of Jonathan Edwards. He 
went to Williams college, and In his 
sophomore year lost his eyesight. But 
he went right on with his education, 
and studied law and theology. In 1811 
he was graduated from Andover. Later 
he was ordained and he gained a wide 
reputation as the "blind minister.”  He 
was cheerful at all times, and big ser- 
mens were always Interesting. Of 
course, he had to conduct his services 
and preach his sermons from memory, 
but he did this in such a way that any
one who did not know he was blind sel
dom detected it from his manner.

A former governor of Michigan is 
numbered among the celebrities of tha 
Woodbridge family. Hts name was 
William, and he lived from 1780 to 
1861. He went with his father from 
New England to Marietta. O., among 
the earliest immigrants of that state. 
He was sent to Connecticut to be ed
ucated. and later was admitted to the 
bar of Ohio. In 1807 be was made a 
member of the assembly. From 1808 
to 1814, he served as a state senator. 
In 1814, President Madison appointed 
him secretary of the territory of Mich
igan, and he removed to Detroit. There 
he became legal adviser of John Jacob 
Astor’s Northwest Fur Company; and 
also acted as counsel in many Impor
tant Canadian cases against the Hud
son's Bay Company. He was the first 
delegate to congress from Michigan 
in 1819, and later was governor of 
Michigan. From 1841 to 1847 he was 
United States senator; and grew to 
be a great friend of Daniel Webster, 
who was at that time secretary of 
state.

According to Heitman there were 
five members of the Woodbridge fam
ily who served as officers in the revolu
tion: Col. Benjamin. Capt. Christopher 
and Maj. John, of Massachusetts, and 
Lieut. Theophilus and Brig. Maj. Theo- 
dore of Connecticut.

The arms are blazoned: Argent on a 
bend gules three chaplets of roses 
proper.

Crest: A chaplet of roses proper.

PROFIT FROM PATENT OFFICE

It Is the Only Government Depart 
ment That Does Not Cause Loss 

to Uncle Sam.

The patent office Is the one depart
ment of the government which actual
ly yields a profit—something over $80,- 
000 for the last fiscal year, during 
which the fees amounted to $1,887,000. 
The records show 62.000 applications 
for mechanical appliances, on which 
35,000 patents were Issued.

Inasmuch as the past year shows 
an Increase of 4.000 applications. It Is 
evident that invention. Instead of 
growing less, is on the contrary, 
steadily Increasing, and while many 
patents are secured on which the in
ventors realize little or nothing, yet 
fortunes are now and will continue to 
be made from new and practical ideas.

In most cases the cause of failure 
to realize expectations will be found, 
says Popular Mechanics, In the nat
ural tendency of an Inventor to mag
nify tha possibilities and minimize the 
difficulties of selling his Invention. 
While an occasional “ find" is made 
by some one working along a line la 
which he is poorly Informed, hun
dreds waste time and money develop
ing some device which when finished 
proves to be either old or without de- 
mand.

If the Inventor would have hla at
torney make a search of the record* 
before instead of after completing hia 
invention he would save money and 
be able to work out his ideas along 
different lines from those already pro
tected by patents.

Fancy Grapes Tied by Baby Ribbon.
Tbe eastern shipments of "cluster- 

ettes,” the new grape pack aent out 
this year by the California Fruit Ex
change, utilized $3,600 worth of fancy 
baby ribbon, which if stretched In on* 
piece would cover • distance of 2$ 
miles

The experiment proved ■ success, 
and the growers sending grapes east 
packed with fancy ribbon received 
much larger prices than those whos* 
consignments went tn the ordinary 
manner. Clusterettes go in the natur
al form in large bunches as picked 
from the vine, packed in specially con
structed crates so the berries will not 
bruise.—Sacramento correspond anew
San Francisco Chronicle
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ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLIN6 

CITY, TEXAS.

About The Road Bends I the $100, which ia the maximum hen pleasu e to  .r«*vrl them,nod
sure (hi eternal drudge of road 
woit.it }! to oo purpose, and do it *he g e s  them, too.

----------------- ■ — L H . ■_

to me good road*, unit we will »•••• put upon notice that »ny person

Are we in favor of the $10,000 
road nod bridge bond isnae. 8nre 
Why? because, first; we need the 
roads. Second, hecuuse thin in 
the cheapest and quickest way to 
get them: and thirdly, it will not 
cost us a nickel more than it in

limit tinder the law jor the road 
and bridge fund; and in Him way 
we raise a few huudred dollars 
each year and dribble i» o il on 
the various roads in aueli a way 
that it does bin little good. Now

wager a year's subscription that whojshall hunt.eat and haul wood or
rreRims* uoon nnv

at the name coat that w<* are n1- 
ready paying. Ask Ju Ige Pat
terson or nnv of t!ic Commission* 
ere f>-r information on this sub-

TRKitsrAss N otick  
A ny person hauling wood, fish 

mg, hunting, or in any way tress 
passing on any lauds owned hi 

hundred dollars that we are uow we can raise the $lt!0O0 without controlled by ns, will be Prose 
paying will pay the interest and raining yoor taxes.

this same iifleen cents on he one 'jset. mid they will tell you Hint

is already coating ns. Uow are sinkiug fu.id and have plenty left

AI .̂'siit)»r rU>sr» falling to ***t their pa
per on time, will conrer a favor by ie- i 80me jg y  we wj|| 
poet ieg rue to u«.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

We are antbcrized’ tn annonnee 
•Ino. B. Ayres a candidate for rc- 
election to the office of Sheriff 
and Tax Collector of Sterllug 
county, subject to the action of 
tbeDeruoeratic party.

yon going to raise $111000 with
out raising the rate of our taxes. 
Aren’t you drawing on you imag
ination* Dou't you know that 

have to pay oft 
those bonds and how are you go
ing to do it without raising the 
taxes higher?

My friend, that is a very easy 
problem when yon once under
stand it. Now, bsteu: yon cer. 
lainly already understand that we 
are already paying 13 cents on

to meet any emergency; aud wiili 
ibis amount we can pul onr toads 
in fine shape, Iusteudof having 
a niggardly sum to expend on out 
roads, as we are now doiug, we 
a ill have enough to do a lot of 
good without coetiug ns auy 
more.

la lids way we can unt *lb,00() 
in c'rcuiation, aud every dollar of 
it wi.l be spent right bere at home 
among our own people, put onr 
toads iu >. condi:Ion that it will

onted.
Voie for it and you will 

the ticket • f progress.
vote W. it. Mckntibk  & S on

NIG3EB WENCH
MAKING T D O U 'I E

Posted.
I have posted tnv pnKtiirc ur cording 

to the I « « h nintle an.I provided In euc-ti 
cases, and nil persons are hereby warned

otherwise! trespass upon sny Inclosed 
laud ow ned or control**! by me, will b 
prosecuted to tlie full extentot the law 

- J. H. Johnson.

N O T I C K

Any person hauling wood, fish*
mg, hunling. or m any way tres. 
p issing on any lunda owned or 
controled by me, will be prose*

tcutod.
W. L. Foster,

We are anlhoiized to announce ; 
•J. L. Glass a candidate for elec
tion to the otficeof Comity Jadgc 
of Sterling county, subject to the 
actina of the Democratic primary t

N E W
M en’s Slippers

We are nnthorized to annnoance 
Leonce B. Cole a candidate for 
re-election to the office of Dis
trict and Connty Clerk, of Ster ( 
l;ng conoty, subject to the action 
ot the Democratic party.

W * are authorized to annonnee 
Ed L. Gilmore a candidate tor re- 
election to the office of Treasurer 
ot Sterling couDty, subject to the 
Democratic primary.

W e »re authorized to annonnee 
D. C. Durham a candidale for re- • 
election to the office of Tax A s - ‘ 
•esscr of Sterling county, subject 
to the action of the Democratic
P »r «y  |(

We are authorized toaunonnee 
8. L. Hull a candidate for the of
fice of Commissioner and Justice 
ot The Peace cf Precinct No. 3, 
subject to tbs action of the Dem
ocratic Primaries.

We will apend.$-l,500 on>n ud 
dition to onr school building:: 
il(MKK) on a jail: $10,000 on onr 
public roads, and $.’>0,0000 on the 
railroad. That will make a noise 
like business in two or three 
months.

Cold.Weather
Wednesday morning, one of 

the coldest northers of tbe.wiu- 
ter came up. All day the icy 
bfaata from the north raged. At 
sunset the wind lulled, and for 
•while it was almost calm, hnt 
later on the wind sprang up ami 
blew a gale for the rest of the 
night. At sunrise yesterday
morning, the thermometer stood 
af 8 above. While this blizzard 
caused tnnch suffering, yet it is 
not without its benefits, for the 
festive beelfly which was making 
the old cow on the range uncom
fortable, will be discouraged in 
his efforts for several days to 
come. The fruit buds which
beginning to swell, have received 
due notice that winter is not yet 
gone, and that nndne liasfe on 
their part to show their colors 
woaid likely meet with disastrons 
results

Commissioners Court
Our Commissioner s Court con 

vened in regular session last! 
Monday, and has been working 
ad week.

After auditing the reports of 
the various officers, allowing ac- 
oounts for current expenses, the 
bounty on 459 wolf scalps was I 
ordered paid.

In the matter o f the petitions 
for the jail and road and bridge 
bonds, it wan orders that au elec
tion be held on the !>th of April | 
to doierinine if hoods to the 
amonnt of 110,000 for a jail and 
f  16,000 for road and bridge pur
poses be loaned. A t  ibe same 
election it will be determined 
whether or not bogs will be per* 
«iUt«4 to run at large.

! ?

This beautiful new addition to Sterling City 
lies north of the court house three blocks.

It is the most desirable residence property in 
the town, and consists of fourteen acres of hind 
j net rolling enough for proper drainage. The 
grade rises gently from the business portion of 
town to the extreme northern boundary o f ih e  
proparty, thereby insuring a splendid new town 
This part of the town is noted for the supeiior- 
of its water, both as to quantity and qualify. It 
is platted with nice, broa d stiiels, st.d large 
roomy lots, ranging from fifty  to seventy-five 
feet in width, lying on both sides of North 
Church St.,’ the northern extension of the only 
street running through the original town plat 
and any of its’additicns.

ThiB property can be bought as a money
maker if taken before any of the lots have been 
sold. It is on the market in its entirety for a 
few days only. For particulars see or write

CUMMINS &  D UN N

Watch This Space

Something Doing Next 
Week

B. F. Roberts

For meekness, humbleness and 
Christian forbearance, the town of 
Wiekenburg, Aiizoua. breaks all 
records.

Wiekenburg is a thriving min
ing town iu Western Arizoim, 
vr11 li a population of several uua- 

i dred ineek and patient people.

- -**- -*r- - -y  w- wr

........... ..............  1.........  ' ~ r ' L l
‘ The Miner,”  a weekly newspaper j ' 
pub i-died in that town by a eul '  ̂ j

y

, | |  N .  H .  A U S T I N  .I \-------------------------------------mmrnmmmml \
H I S  A T  H I S  O L D  S T A N D  A G A I N  W I T H f *

[ J A  S T O C K  O F  S T A P L E  A N D  FANCY

India Linens 
Calicos 

Men’s Gloves
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H. Q. LYLES
THE PHILLIPS ADDITION

lU H m w a w m

11*” 1'
lured and refined white lady, tells 
a story that makes the blood oi 
ibe average Texan hull with iu 
digna* ion.

According to The Miner, a fire 
a fe w weeks ago in Wiekenburg. 
Hinoug a lot of other pioperty, de 
stroyed the postofiice. Several 
suitable places were were tender
ed the postmaster in which to es
tablish new quarters for Unci* 

j Sam’s mail; but, true to his in 
i stiucts aud iovo for coons and ] 
whiskey, this measly cojoto se; | 
up the posicflice in a coon divi 
next door to n saloon, aud whet.

| the ladies of the town went fo il  
i their mail they of en mistook tin- 
saloon for ibe postofiice, and tin i 
barkeeper understanding the ait 
uaiion would saw “ Next door, 
lady.” This dive was kept by >

: nigger wench, w hom the Mit*ei 
politely refers to as the “ eol.'r.'ri 
proprietress of the hotel.”  Not 
relishingtho situation, the decant 

! clement of the tow n sigtird a pe- 
I tition to t ie  postmaster asking 
j him to move the posiofti ;e t o :  
location where they would not b> 
asphyxiated by the Sleuch of stau 
beer and niggers.

Now the “ colored proprietress 
; of the hotel,”  nigger like, got wise 
| to the importance *»f the situation j 
! and proceeded to lay for all those 
1 who signed the petition a iu uss 
them out in true nigger style. A j 

i good minister, who hud humbly j 
j  v',i calsted the petition, came in ' 
j  Ur a sound abusing by ibe ju«k> :
' wench, aud the editor of the Min I 
• r, more than once, was publicly j 
called a bar by this gizzrrd-lippi d ! 
baboon; and the Miner s:>ys:! 
“ Many who signed it Hre afraid of 
meeting ihe colored woman wheuj 

'they call for their mail, fearing 
that they wiil be subjected to tbe 
same iusults.”

Ye goes and little fishes! VYbat 
a fell of a bix those people must 

j  he in when they will patiently en- 
i (lure such things. Sterling has 
, no niggers, aud as loug as the 
Ipieseut population live here she 
wou’t have. But jm t  suppose 
that such a thing as related above 
siioiild occur, 
would h 
I wo mi 
holds the 

I Wiekenburg would be decked out 
:n tar and feathers, printing tracks 

jin the sand at the rate of 171Lf 
a minute, and keeping time to the 
music of 30—30 bullets, (leaded 
for a cooler aud more qniet clim
ate. In the meantime, that nig 
ger wench’s stomach w ould he on 
ressiog the bu’ge of an oil barrel 
while n buggy trace in the ban 

| of a stout Texan would he whis
tling and singing up and down on 
i hat nigger’s back that good old 

‘ time tun*: ‘ Run, uigger, rut;! 
you’d better git away.

GROCERIES
W H IC H  U S  IS  S E L L IN G  A T  

L IV IN G  P R IC E S
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A  stock of Saddlery, Harness and Leather Goods 
also cat ried in stock. Repair of Saddles and Har
ness neatly and promptly done.

He tliatks tbe public for past favors and pa
tronage, and wishes everybody a happy and 
prosperous Hew Year.i ̂  ^  prusperuuB ivevv i c a i .
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0 K WAGON YARD
NUF SEO 

COTTEN &  DAVIS
«JsfcsgARNES,*»
(Earpe-nter and Bulder
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Groceries, Produce.
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incur, wh.»t do you think # * S c f a . o o l  B o o l i s ,  M a g a z i n e s ,  P e r i o d i o a l s * *
appeu* VVhy, in about • •  ____________ „ _________
uutes that coyote who * ♦  • *
ie office of post master in ____  * *
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CAN DIES
N UTS

V IN E G A R S

C IG A R S
C A K E S

FRUITS
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Bond Issue Carried

Come in and let me sell you just one 
hill of groceries, and the future will •£
take care of itself. ,,J

• • • • • • • • • •
•  « i

Clean Beds

Z . L ,  Potts. Prop.
RATES $1.25 PER DAY 

Good Meals

At the election held last Satur
day to determine if Independent * *
School District No. 1 shoo'd is- 
sue bonds to the amount of $1,300,,

I for the purpose of building an 
addition to our school bouse, Ihe ♦ *  
measnre carried almost unam- 
mously—only one dissenting v-oio i +9 

V’ hen Sterling decides abo 
v.anfu a thing, sh g-* er«:|^ gV\,
it« *s be uzw v, alilj a ju .  and * S * H M * * » » » « « t *

♦ *  
♦ ♦

♦  ♦  
• •  
« ♦  
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦

P O T T S  H O T E L
S am p le  Bocm

Good feed yard and livery stable 
adjoining Hotel property

ii
ii
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STERLING CITY NEWS-RECORD
W. F. KELLI8, Editor

BTEKLING CITY, -

THE DEBUTANTE.

If in many a household a little child 
Is the abso'ute sovereign, with no rival 
near tne throne. In other homes the 
uncrowned queen Is the girl at the 
verge 01 womanhood who Is about to 
be formally Introduced Into society. 
She ta the visible incarnation of the 
thought and prayer, the labor and the 
anxiety ot parent or guardian, from 
her infancy. She has looked forward 
to the day of her debut with a certain 
Impatience, as though to an emancipa
tion of a kind, and yet she knows that 
the restraln’ng influences around her 
life thur tar have been as scarfs of silk 
or gossamer, and not like shackles, 
says Philadelphia Ledger. A hint to 
her has always meant more than a 
positive proscription, and never has It 
been necessary to enforce a harsh and 
rigorous command. To the girl who 
has been rightly trained, whose essen
tial charm is enhanced by innocent re
serve, unaffected candor, ardent en
thusiasm for things that are beautiful 
and good, a manner unfailingly cour
teous and an enunciation musically 
sweet—to any maiden who unites 
these not Incompatible qualities, the 
doors of social and personal opportu
nity are thrown wide open, and she Is 
received with pleasure anywhere, as 
likely to Impart more "sweetness and 
light" than she receives.

Dr. Van Eeden. a noted Dutch scien
tist and author, tells the people of this 
country there Is too much running to 
Europe for our Ideals in art. finance 
and public policy. This country should 
hare an art and literature that are 
distinctly American This big. beauti
ful land, which Providence has filled 
with the resources of all goodness, 
should be sufficient to Itself. Copying 
European art has been destructive of 
American ideals, and has wrecked an 
originality that would have achieved 
far more than imitation. The basis of 
art progress is Inspiration and not 
copying, and yet. in this country, we 
have been going upon the idea that 
following the lines and tints and in
sight ot ancient art is the perfection to 
which we aspire. The idea of Dr. Van 
Eeden is that we should absolve our
selves from this tendency and strike 
out for ourselves toward the high alti
tudes to which a kindlier religion, a 
broader science and a deeper sense of 
social duty directs the way.

To have lived in three centuries Is 
an experience very uncommon. A wo
man has just died in Philadelphia, at 
the age ot 115 years, who was the 
mother of 19 children and leaves 150 
descendants. She was a native of 
Kiev, Kussia, and recalled vividly per
sons and incidents ot days that now 
are historic. Including a visit to her 
parents home 75 years ago by Emper
or Nicholas, who bestowed a souvenir 
In recognition of the courtesy shown 
to the monarch. What mighty changes, 
political and otherwise, embracing the 
whole marvelous march of modern 
progress, have been wrought within 
the life ot this one woman!

* The immigration commission has 
llscovered that as a rule there is a 
falling off in the size of families after 
their arrival in the United States. Co
incident with this discovery has come 
the more Important revelation that as 
the number of children decreases the 
size of the individuals increases. This 
fact is discoverable among the chil
dren of the well-to-do as well as those 
of the poor. It probably will be found 
also that a greater proportion of the 
children in these smaller families live 
to grow up, and grow up healthy, lhau 
was the case in the old-fashioned large 
families. The smaller family necessar
ily can be better cared for.

Another reign of terror is apparent 
ly begun in Russia. The assassination 
of the dreaded head of the secret po
lice shows that the anarchists are by 
no means subdued, and will probably 
create consternation throughout Eu
rope ana retard progress in Russia, for 
coercive measures will probably be 
adopted and popular liberty be given a 
check in the endeavor to seek blindly 
this most insidious of enemies, who 
strikes only in the dark. In the mean
time. it will add a new horror to the 
life of the terror-haunted czar.

Now a Columbia professor comes 
forward to announce that every honest 
man Interprets the Ten Command- 

• ments figuratively. What chance does 
this give the rogues to go wrong?

Telephone employes in New York are 
being trained to clearer enunciation. 
Perhaps the time may yet arrive when 
the same reform will extend to rail
ways and names of streets and sta
tions called out in English Intelligible 
to the naked ear.

At the same time, the class of silly 
or worse girls who Invite the advances 
of the masher, and thereby help to pro
mote the nuisance from which decent 
and self-respecting women suffAr, calls 
for unfavorable attention.

G e o r g e  W a s h i n g t o n ' s
N e g l e c t e d  J B M h D k i c e
SB E O R a E WASHING- h v  WAiDiTw FAWCETT

ton's home and tomb 
at Mount Vernon have 
become a Mecca for 
continual pilgrimages 
by the people of a 
grateful nation, to say 
nothing of the fre- 

___________ quent visits of dis
tinguished foreigners; 

but, oaaiy enough, the birthplace ot 
the Father of His Country, located 
some miles nearer the mouth of the 
Potomac, is neglected and to a con
siderable extent unknown Fortu
nately a movement has been recent
ly inaugurated to restore and pre
serve Wakefield plantation, where 
Washington was born and where he 
spent his boyhood This project is 
coincident with the plan for the res
toration of Stratford, the birthplace of 
Robert E. Lee.

The opportunities for a memorial 
ahrlne to the military leader of the 
confederacy are. however, somewhat 
superior to those at Wakefield, for 
whereas the ancestral home of the 
Lees is yet standing in a fair state 
of preservation there are no rem
nants ot the old buildings at Wake
field save some tumble-down log 
structures of uncertain origin which 
are reputed to have once served as 
slave quarters, but which are now 
utilized as corn cribs.

The old manor house In which 
George Washington opened his eyes 
upon the world was burned in the 
last century, but the brick chimney, 
within the arch of which four people 
could sit, and the cornerstone with a 
portion of the foundation were saved. 
Shortly before the civil war the his
toric farm passed into the hands of a 
family which at the outset showed

Her Husbands.
It la said that before a man baa dis

covered the color of a girl's eyes she 
is planning her trousseau sad leading
him to the altar—but

The bachelor girls' destination ne
cessitated their going through Wood- 
law r cemetery, in New Tork, a por
tion of the city they had never before 
visited They stopped for a long time 
on the bridge which erosees the lake 
to admire the wonderfully well-kept 
banks, which elope down to the edge 
of the lake, with here and there some 
artistically arranged shrubbery serv
ing as a background As they cast a 
last look at the Island, situated at one 
end of the lake, which is so tiny that 
one wonders how the large willow 
tree standing at the water's edge with 
its drooping branches hanging so low 
that they sweep backward and for
ward in the water with the wind, could 
possibly have grown there, one of the 
bachelor girls was heard to remark 
to her companion: ‘‘Wouldn't this be 
an ideal place to bury one's husbands 
and come and weep over their 
graves?"

Texas Directory

WE CLEAN AND DYE PLUMES
Du a l l  KINDS O f FARCY DYKING

Clean Furs, Lace Curtains, 6loie$. Slip
pers Evening Dresses, Lingerie Dresses 
and Men's clothes.

some appreciation for its associations. A suc
ceeding generation, however, demolished the 
chimney and the remnants of the walls in order 
to secure the bricks.

A marble slab, bearing an Inscription giving 
the date of Washington's birth and other infor
mation. which had been set Into the great arch 
of the fireplace above mentioned was removed to 
the old family burying ground, but in placing It 
beneath two ancient fig-trees, planted by the

mother of Washington, 
It was broken and its 
fragments lie there to
day. moss-grown and 
vine-covered. Later on 
picnic parties landed 
on the sandy beach 
and made such a prac
tice of carrying away 
the bricks as souvenirs 
that John W. Wilson, 
the owner of the farm, 
took steps to prevent 
f u r t h e r  treepassing. 
Only a few of the old 
bricks, together with 
the cornerstones, are 
now left. These bricks, 
by the way, were 
brought over from Eng
land nearly two centu

ries ago. serving as ballast for the vessels, which 
also brought all the woodwork and other fur
nishings The broad portico of the old house 
faced the Potomac, which is here miles In width, 
and in the estimation of many persona the view 
at this point surpasses that at either Arlington 
or Mount Vernon.

In the year 1895 the national government 
erected at Wakefield a miniature copy of the 
Washington national monument with the lnscrip-

1
o r

APAS>T& y *r

tion “Washington's Birthplace.- and 
In small letters at the baee the words: | 
“Erected by the United Btatee. A. D 
1895." Latterly plans have been pro
jected for rebuilding the old mansion, 
placing in a conspicuous portion of 
the structure the few bricks remain
ing from the old house and using the 
original cornerstone.

In the old family burying ground 
at Wakefield there bas recently been 
put In place a granite slab In memory 
of Augustine Washington, father of 
George Washington This stone was 
provided by the Society of the Colo
nial Dames of America. In this grave
yard. also, is a marble slab bearing 
an Inscription that indicates that it 
was placed In its present position in 
1729

Probably the principal reason for 
the neglect of Wakefield by the tour

ist throng that visits Mount Vernon Is found tn 
the Isolation of Washington's birthplace. In con
junction with the erection of the governmental 
monument at Wakefield a substantial pier was 
built extending some distance out Into the Pot<> 
mac. but this pier is now In shoal water and 
none of the larger steamers plying on the Poto
mac can reach it. In consequence the only avail
able means of reaching Wakefield is to take pas
sage on one of the steamers bound for Colonial 
Beach, the leading summer resort of the lower 
Potomac, and upon arrival at the beach to either 
charter a launch for the trip to Wakefield or else 
reach the same goal by a considerable drive over 
roads that are none too good. ETen this time- 
consuming method of making a pilgrimage to 
Wakefield is Impracticable in winter.

p v t  W O R K *

Ervay and Young St., DALLAS

F
W* bkvt on hftnd w »e r* l modern *o«la fountain*. *r- 
built at our factory, which we ere offering to sacrifice 
on tA»v term* Write fer description* and prlooe.

THtGROSVUtCO 166 Jackisa Street. Italia, Tea*

S E E D S
New Catalogue and Price List for 1910 

Now Ready.
If You Neel Good, fresh Seeds, Write for It  

It Is Mailed free.

Divio kardie seed CD.. Dallas,Til.
SOUTHERN BARBER SUPPLY CO

403 Mala St., Oallas. Texas.
Exclusive Affects (or 

LOUS HANSON COS. BARBfR riRNITlRf
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Barber 
Supplies. Grindera of all Edffe Toole. 
Write for Furniture aad Supply Cataloffua.

STORE FIXTURES )
SHOW CASES, SODA FOUNTAINS

LAWRINCf THOMAS. 219 Commerce S t, Dallas

Washington Is the mightiest name of the 
earth -long since mightiest tn moral reformation. 
On that name a eulogy Is expected. It cannot 
be To add brightness to the sun or glory to the 
name of Washington Is alike Impossible. Let 
none attempt It. In solemn awe pronounce the 
name and In Its naked, deathless splendor leave 
it shining on.—Abraham Lincoln.

If Interested In

M A N T E L S
Tiling nr Grates

W rite for Catalogue an<t Prlogg

T A K E S  E U R N I T I R E  
AND C A R P E T  C O .
Dallas. Texas.

America has furnished to the world the char
acter of Washington. And If our American insti
tutions had done nothing else that alone would 
have enUtled them to the respect of mankind.

STARTED IN VIRGINIA
Come, boys, close the window and make asood fire.

Wife, children, alt anus all around;
"ris the day that gave birth to our country's bleaa'd 

sire.
Then let It with pleasure be crowned.

Dear wife, bring your wine, and In aplta of hard 
timea

On this day at least we'll be merry;
Come, fill every glass till It pours o'er the brim.

If not with madelra—then sherry.
—Old Song.

HE foregoing verse is from one of tha 
old birthday songs In honor of George 
Washington. These songs were sung 
even during the lifetime of the first 
president. For Washington was alone 
among Americans In having his birth
day regularly and publicly celebrated 

during his lifetime.
The honor of having originated the public ob

servance of February 22 is one of which the town 
of Alexandria, Va„ is Jealously proud. Alexandria 
was Washington's county town. He attended 
church there; he voted and paid taxes there; 
his physician lived there; he bought of Its trades
men, contributed to Its charities, was head of its 
Masonic lodge, organized its fire brigade.

Washington and Alexandria either contradict 
the theory that a prophet is not appreciated at 
home or they are an exception to prove the rule. 
Right after the close of the revolution Alexandria 
began to celebrate the birthday of her hero.

Perhaps the old town had acquired the habit, 
for the blrthnight balls in honor of King George 
had been the climax of social functions under the 
old regime. At Bny rate never was allegiance 
more ardently transferred and the new blrthnight 
balls became even more elaborate than the old.

Alexandria having set the fashion, other 
places took np the custom. In 1784 the French 
officers who had served under Washington cele
brated February 22 In Paris: that is to say, it 
was not then February 22, but. according to the 
reckoning of that day. February 11.

While he was president the birthday was al
ways celebrated at the city which wae the capi
tal for the time being. At night there were gala 
performances at the theaters and a ball which 
the president and his wife attended.

It is recorded that one of theee bells tn Phila
delphia was enlivened by the fact that many of 
the young ladtee wore twined among their curie 

embroidered with tha words, “Long live

the President!”  On these occasions the presi
dent and Mrs. Washington were conducted to a 
sofa placed under a canopy. The president did 
not stay there much, but moved about among the 
other guests with the dignified courtesy which 
always marked him In society.

On his birthday In 1797 he and Mrs. Washing
ton were in Philadelphia. The ships in the har
bor were dressed with flags and the houses were 
decorated. Every half hour the church bells rang.

Government officials and foreign diplomats 
called to congratulate him. The ball at night was 
in the amphitheater, specially floored and deco
rated. There were about 500 guests and accord
ing to an eye witness “ every countenance be
spoke pleasure and approbation; even Democrats 
forgot for a moment their enmity."

The next year, 1798, Washington attended the 
celebration given by hts friends and neighbors 
at Alexandria and some accounts declare that It 
was the last time he did so. He was at Mount 
Vernon In 1799 on his birthday, It being the occa
sion of one of the greatest festivities in the his
tory of the mansion, the marriage of Nelly Cus- 
tis. The ceremony was performed at early 
candlelight In the banquet room and was attend
ed by the gentlefolk from all the country around.

In spite of the wedding, however, Washington 
seems to have slipped away for a look In on the 
doings at Alexandria; for there Is an account of 
that celebration In an old copy of the Alexandria 
Gazette In which his presence Is mentioned. The 
great event of that particular day was a soft of 
sham attack on the town by three companies of 
local infantry. They were embarked on the 
armed schooners Neptune. Trial and Mercury and 
succeeded In making two landings, but after "a 
heavy and continuous street fighting" were finally 
compelled to surrender.

The general had arrived soon after the affair 
began and when the evolutions were closed he 
“presented his highest respects to all the parties 
engaged in them.” Apparently being due for ths 
wedding eight miles distant, he did not remain 
for any of the dinners which followed and at 
which so extreme a number of toasts were drunk 
that one trembles at the thought of bow the 
youthful aoldlers acquitted themselves at the ball 
in the evening.

That was the last of hla birthdays which 
Washington himself lived to celebrate, but his 
home town faithfully continued the custom. 
G. W. P. Custis, the grandson of Mra. Washing
ton, spoke at the public dinner tn 1S49 and said 
It was the sixtieth celebration of February II 
which he had attended in Alexandria. The ao- 
eount of that dinner, by the way, says that “the

sumptuous provision was enjoyed with much 
hilarity, tempered, however, with moderation."

Besides the blrthnight balls there was another 
feature of the early celebrations in Alexandria 
which was peculiar to that town Washington 
had founded an orphan asylum there and when 
on his birthday there would be a meeting, with 
an orator. In one of the churches, the orphans 
were conspicuously present and came tn for a 
special piece of oration. The account of the 
meeting tn 1840 says that after the oration a col
lection waa taken up for the benefit of the asy
lum.

The Alexandria celebrations were often ad
dressed by O. W. P. Custis. In 1811 Richard B. 
Lee was the orator. Some idea of newspaper 
methods of that day may be had from the fact 
that although the celebration that time was men
tioned In the Gazette of February IS. It was not 
until February 25 that a real account appeared.

During the civil war the celebration of the 
birthday ceased. Alezandria waa ardently south
ern In its sympathies and waa. moreover, too 
much In the track of war to take notice of even 
Its own pet anniversary. It was not until 1870 
that It began a feeble revival of the old festival. 
That time there was merely a presentation of a 
stand of colors to the cadets of 8L John's arad 
emy by the young ladles of Mount Vernon Insti
tute.

In 1872 the cadets paraded and there was a 
blrthnight ball once more. In 1876 a real celebra
tion was arranged, to which “thousands of strang
ers" came and upon which occasion “the houses 
that were mourning at Lee's death”—Robert K. 
Lee—"all displayed the American flag” Many 
houses displayed pictures of Lee and Washington 
side by side. But there was no blrthnight ball, 
and on the platform of the speaker’s stand there 
was a vacant chair placed to honor the memory 
of G W. P. Custis. “ the old man eloquent.”

Since 1876 the celebrations have been rather 
Irregular in the town which originated them. But 
of late years a society has been formed which 
arranges and carries out an elaborate programme 
every alternate year. Whereas the orphans used 
to be a center of birthday attention, the Interest 
is divided now between the firemen and the sol 
dlera.

Last year there were detachments of federal 
troops and of United States sailors In addition to 
the District militia. Washington has a perma
nent claim to pose as Alexandria's “ favorite ton" 
and theee biennial affairs are the biggest thing* 
of their sort in the oountry. February IS la tha 
Alexandrian's glorious Fourth.

R A C I  N E
Vf IIICUS asd WAGONS. The Bled that Satisfy 
BACINf-SATTUY CO.. DALLAS, TfXAS

bicyclesT motorcycles
Bicjclt* Hundririi and K*pairs. Tires, eto . motorcjcles 
repaired Write or call for upvcial prloee.

C H A S . O T T , 233 E l i  S t . .  Dallas. T i n t

M A N T E L S
Largest handlers of Mantels and Tiles is 
tha Southwest. Over 150 designs on ex
hibition in our showroom. Your home is 
not complete without a mantel. Write or 
call on us for a catalog.

Simpson M antil Co-, 281 Elm S t ., D i l l u

No Assistance Needed.
Lucinda stood in the presence of 

two famous surgeons who had Just as
sured her that her present condition 
demanded an operation and that un
less it was performed within a short 
time she would In all probability die.

Lucinda llstaned respectfully.
“ I'm Jee as much obliged to you 

gen'mans as I can be." she assured 
them, "hut ef de desk Lord has dome 
made up his min' to call me home. I 
thinks he kin translate me widout a* 
assistance “—Life.

■ebbed Up.
"See what our ship news man says 

about the late Capt Topnotcherl" 
queried the editor.

“Why, he says the captain choan 
the sea for his lit* work—and began 
at the bottom."

Modern Office Requirements.
The five largest office buildings in 

New York contain 2.300 mtlea of tele
phone wire and almost 10.000 tel* 
phones.

Mountain Climbing.
The king of France marched up tha 

hill with 40,000 men.
“ I wished plenty of witnesses." he 

explained.
Hla purpose accomplished, he fortfe 

with marched down.

The Right Place.
The Tramp—“ Ah. Mister, whe* 

would you do if you felt like yen did 
•ot have n friend In the world T” The 
Rich Man—“What weuld I do? Why, 
Td apply for a Job as baseball am  
•Are e l course "—Chloege News.

\



KIDNEYTROUBLE
Suffered Ten Years—Relieved in Thru  

Months Thanks to PE -R  U-NA.

FUTURE OF THE FLAX CROP

f l § § _

C. B.FIZEH, Mt.Sterling,Ky.,says:
“ I  have su ffe red  w ith  k id n e y  and 

b ladder troub le  fo r  ten  yea rs  past.
“ La-t March I  commenced using 

Peruna anil continued for three month*. 
I hare not used it since, nor have 1 felt
a pain.”

Sick Cows

FARM NOTES

The orchard la a good place for the
bees.

To a brave hearted man his farm
Is his country.

Are you getting rested up for an
other spring rush?

When the weather will permit let 
the bees take a cleansing flight.

Nitrogen, phosphoric acid and pot
ash make up a complete fertiliser.

Farming is the only business that 
will pay a profit on poor managemnt.

Ordinarily, it Is a mistake not to 
feed the liquid before the solid food.

It is a mistake to feed breeding stuff 
as if you were fitting it for market.

Good roads keep the market steady 
all the year around. There is never 
a surplus and never a scarcity of pro-

It Has Naver Been Permanent Indu* 
try  In United 8tates and May 

Yet Die Out.

Flax-growing would never become a 
permanent Industry In the United 
States. The farm methods have been 
very crude and the results irregular.

In each locality in which it has been 
introduced it yielded well, but later 
gradually failed until the grower, 
meeting with less, abandoned It en
tirely.

It has been looked upon as a short
lived crop, suited only to new lands, 
and little attention has been paid to 
the improvement of the race or strain 
of the seed.

Abandoned in the eastern states, the 
flax crop has gradually moved west
ward until now it is practically mak
ing its last stand in the Dakotas and 
Minnesota.

The acreage of the crop for seed 
alone has been Increased In new lands 
of the northwest so that the annual 
value of the crop of North Dakota 
alone Is about double that of all the 
states in which flax was raised for any

NOTES
jV B B O O K

are often dosed with salts, 
which open up their bowels 
but result in constipation as 
an after-effect

BLACK-DRAUGHT
S T O C K  &  P O U L T R Y

MIDICINI
acts much better, has no bad

after-effects and regulates 
the liver and stomach as well 
as the bowels. It cures.

Ask your dealer.
25c. 50c. and $1. Per Can.

PCI

duce. „ „
Saving the manure so as to get all j "p‘rev’ious“ to“ l89o’

North Dakota now raises between

M a k e  the L iv e r  
D o  its D u ty

Nine tunes ia ten when tKe liver m right** 
•tom*: tl and bowel* are right.
C A R TE R 'S  L ITTLE  
U V E R  PILLS
gently but hrrolr com
pel • luy bear to 
do its duty.

Cure* C i 
•tipaduB*
IndigM-
tion.
Sack
H tadtcht. sad Distrust altar Eating. 

Smell PJi. Small D m * . S m .Il Pnca 
GENUINE must bear Signature:

AGENTS

the plant food from It is the great
problem

If your vegetables are withering in
the cellar, pick out the best and pack 
in moist sand and they will keep un- i
til spring

After all brain work is the best pay
ing work if you have the ability to be 
practical and the force to execute 
your plans.

Better start an asparagus bed with j 
new plants than with sets from an old j 
bed. Plants two years old from the I 
seed are best.

There Is an added satisfaction In
the comfort of the home fireside if 
you know all the stock are protected 
from the cold.

A college education will be a help— 
not a drawback—In successful farm- 1 
lng. but don't feel that you cannot 
succeed Just because you haven't one.

Sometimes the farmer gets out of 
patience with the hired men of the 
farm, but you must consider that he 
is entitled to good pay If he does good 
work. He has as good right to the 
claim of being a skilled laborer as 
any other man.

14.000,000 and 16.000.000 bushels of 
seed, and It sells at about an average

Drop everything else 
end write to me. G. P. 
Bible made fiO a day.

4 nrw wi.rk la toar ewg
No Ctjiiitl reqii)r«*<L 

I furnUh you with a com
plete w.,rkstitr outfit. Build 
an IndefiefKlent burin#-** of 
your own. \. *-xi>«-r:* ru-*- new 

1 give you eurcewful 
I metho«1g Bn<i pelllnir plan*.

After ePtwl liPhlnir »  Lupin*-*®
I in your " »n  town addition*! 

territory mill be to»-vned. 
Work auitahleand profitably 
to men »nd m*»n»en. I'ovition 
p**rnian*-nt In tLi* Lupines*

»  ’ not tarn big money 
ro hour* and then noth 

in* more for a meek but will 
have* rmfltahle rejnilar in
come of cr>.oo to un or. a day. 
ev«*ry day Hustler* i.w avi 

the i«i .-i money I want hustler* He tout own 
barked by a tilghclae* :->ng eataMistiefl le^lmate hua- 

in«Mconcern Onlv one reprwwntatlve «antHl in each 
d -Tiet Write todav sec ure your territory and atari 
At mice. Money made the first day. 7

iDWlS F BAICH, I W. Kintl, St., Chicago, .11.

FERRY'S'
T o  prow the fin
est f lo r c o  and | 
m o s t  lupous  

▼eireteb’ o*, plant t h e  b e a t  
■eeds. Ferry 's  Seeds are best 
becaus they never fail l n yie ld  
or quality. T h e  be*t garden

ers and farmers everywhere 
know Ferry 's e^eds to  tie the 
highest standard o f quality 
ye t attained. Fo r sale 

everywhere.
, rra a rs  mo A m i ,

Free on request
d. m mnrrico..^

•mta.anca

Vestal's Roses
h are a reputation backed by an experience o f 50 
years. Any on<- can succeed w:»h them. Plant® 
ma. led to any point and the ir safe a rr  val guaran- 
teed O u r  S e w  C a ta lo g u e  fo r  1910 I* F ree . 
I t  tells how to grow r hem .also describes other desir
able plants and bulbs. Ton  w! 11 be i nter*»s?r*d in our 
erfraord lnarv cheap offers. See what v;i lues we g  ve 
fo -  a 1 '* e money . I f is .  W  V R N T A L  A  M i-Vs. 
B oa  4 7 6 , L i t t l e  R o c k ,  A rk a n sa s .

WINTER FEED FOR THE BEES

Where the Colony Has Not Stored
Enough Honey to Last It Is Well 

to Give Them Candy.

One of the best winter feeds, except 
sealed honey, for bees Is plain sugar 
candy. If It Is found that a colony 
of bees has not stored enough honey 
to keep them over winter it will be 
well to give them some candy for feed 
until blossoms come next spring.

Candy for bee feeding Is made sim
ply of sugar and water. To make It, 
dissolve granulated sugar in water 
and heat the mixture in a porcelain or 
granite vessel until It boils. Keep up 
a good steady fire, but do not scorch 
the syrup or It will be of no use for 
bee feed. Stir the mixture until all 
the sugar Is dissolved, but cease stir
ring after it is all dissolved. Greatest 
care should be taken when the syrup

Samples of Flax.

of $1 per bushel on the farm. The 
total seed production In the United 
States Is from 25,000,000 to 27,000,000 
bushels.

If the farmers of the northwestern 
states will pay more attention to this 
crop they will And It to be probably as 
profitable as any other that can be 
raised on their soils.

The important seed-crushing mills 
are located at Buffalo, Minnesota, New 
York and Chicago. These take care 
of about 80 per cent of the oil and 
seed.

Professor H. L. Bolley, botanist of 
the North Dakota station, has made 
an exhaustive study of flax cultivation 
and his conclusions are that, generally 
speaking, the flax crop may be said to 
grow best in the colder parts of the 
temperate regions. Seed may be grown 
on soils under conditions similar to 
that of successful spring wheat culti
vation, while the fiber of the crop Is 
at present produced In the regions of 
heavy rains and somewhat colder,

I cloudy skies.
The crop also possesses other gen- t 

eral capabilities or varieties which al
low of the production of farm crops of 
seed flax, at least to the southern lim- 

| its of winter wheat producing regions.
It has been thought that flax de- 

j mands a very fertile soil, but Prof. 
Bolley's experiment illustrates that it

is cooked nearly enough, for it is then u BOt parUcuiariy hard on the soil,
that scorching is likely to be done

To determine when It has boiled 
enough, pour some of the syrup Into 
cold water. If It hardens so that it Is 
brittle and will easily break Into 
pieces by bending, It has become 
candy and is ready to be taken off. 
It is then poured into greased shallow 
tin pans and formed into thin cakes. 
The cakes will have the appearance 
of rock candy if the work has been 
done right.

When done, these candy cakes may 
be hung in the hive for the bees to

in that In some parts of the Red River 
valley the soil is too fertile for the 
growth of a flax crop when atmos- 
pherelc soli moisture Is normal. He 
finds. In fact, that much better crops 
of wheat may be raised after flax than 
after wheat.

Too much moisture throughout the 
growth season results In weak and Im
perfect stems and poor seed. Severe 
drought in time of flowering or seed 
ripening is also harmful. It Is nec
essary, therefore, to provide a type of 
soli which will maintain to the last

feed upon Some bee keepers mold \ 8ufflclent gupply of moi8ture. Sup-
4 r\ a  /, ci ri i*  v— 4 vi 4 ri c i v a  h i  * 4 a  — V, 1 a  t  — n ■ — . — , .the candy In the regular hive frames 
and suspend it in sections as the nat
ural comb.

It may seem extravagant to feed 
bees on candy when they ought to 
have made enough honey for them
selves. but some seasons it is impos
sible for a colony of bees to gather 
enough honey for a full supply, hence

plied with subsoil mixture flax will 
stand very severe heating and drought 

The illustration shows several bun
dles of flax, all grown from the same 
variety of seed, sown on the same day, 
upon the same plot, showing the evil 
effects of Irregular planting depths: 
1. Depths of planting respectively 
one-half Inch, one inch, one and one-

they perish of hunger before the com- , hft,f lnche8r two and one.half lnche8
Crop planted 

evenly at one Inch depth.

B r o n c h i a l  T r o c h e s
A n  absolutely harmless remedy tor Sop® Throat* 
Hoarseness and Coughs- Gtvs immediate relief to
Bronchial and Lung Aifectiona.
Fifty years' reputation.
Price, 25 cents, 50 cent® and %1.00 pc® box. 
Sample sent on request.

JOHN I PPOTM 8e SON. Boston. Mass.

H AIR  B ALSAM
Clasaear sod baemi/le® tbs hale. 
rrooHRs* a lnranaal growth.

Falla to Restore Ora?
R e lr  to  lta Toothfu l Color. 

Cures era ip dletrww a half falling

with One Handle—Operated by 
One Man.

■ era;p dletr«ee a hat/ huL Xr-indfi ■ >f I>roff1riS

B I T C I T  V O I 'R ID E A S . Tb«y m»T bnnf tou
r A l b l i l  wealth *4 pag»- Book Fr***« Ksi.Irfftl 
flU | p rtI4  A  Co.. Pat A ttys.. Box K Washington,1>.G

B e st fo r  C h ild re n

lng of blossoms. Many a colony of | ~ d" thrf.P"inches' 2. 
bees dies during each winter and the 
wise farmer or bee keeper will see to 
It that each colony he keepa is well j
fed during the cold months. When a j Forcing Rhubarb,
season of abundant honey-bearing ’̂ le forrlng of rhubarb has been 
blossoms comes the bees will pay much practiced within the last few 
back in riches more than a hundred y«ar*- The Gardener's Chronicle says 
fold. j a family supply of rhubarb may be

----------------------- I had by forcing the roots In the cellar.

CROSS-CUT SAW USED SINGLY 2  J E T S  S i ?  £ i £
----------  ! them In a frost-proof cellar. Bury

Excellent Device Made of Hickory Pols j them to a depth of four inches in
moist sand. The plants thrive best in 
total darkness and if the compart- 
rnent in which they are growing la 

A glance at this cross-cut saw shows I comparatively small a lighted lantern 
the construction. Made from a small kept In the bed will give heat enough 
hickory pole, a trifle longer than the to facilitate a rapid, even growth. In 
saw and  ̂ spilt emis pass over the no case should one attempt to force 
blade. Use but one handle, wind a the plants without first freezing them, 
length of strong wire around the

Arranging Empty Combs.
Combs that are empty or contain 

only brood and uncapped honey may 
be cut out to fit the frames and be 
held In place with three or four wlrea. 
Pieces of comb much smaller than the 
frame may be slipped in behind the 
wires and the bees will patch them up 
in two or three weeks so as to mako 
very good combs

Single Working Saw.

turved pole to prevent its splitting 
farther. An excellent device where 

| one worker only is necessary.

U t  t t t t  StttVUU T0t ($U W S *% M _

Gives instant relief when little throats 
are irritated and sore. Contains 
no opiates and is as pleasant to lake 
as it is effective.

AO I

Missouri's Bee Production.
Missouri bees last year produced 

7,946 735 pounds of honey and 20,211 
pounds of beeswax, worth 3957,810. 
This would fill 227 freight cars of 
35,004 pounds capacity each and give 
each man. woman and child in the 
state 2% pounds each.

Frozen W ater Pipe.
Thawing a water pipe: When It Is 

I not safe or convenient to apply beat 
to frozen pipes to thaw them, spread 
a cloth thickly with unslaked lime, 
fasten It around the frozen pipe and 
throw water on It  The heat produced 
as the lime slakes Is great enough to 
thaw the lea

Cut alfalfa when It Is dry.

Give the brood sows plenty of ex
ercise.

Low, damp ground Is no place for 
a henhouse or yard.

British brewers last year used about
63,000,000 pounds of hops.

Keep the ptg pens, troughs and bar
rels clean. Don't overlook that.

Thousands of young pigs are an
nually lost through lack of exercise.

The cost of the product Is lessened 
by pushing the pigs for early matur
ity.

The early spring chicken catches 
the good price. Raise early spring
chickens.

The well-bred farmer is not con
tent with poorly bred stock nor with 
poor crops.

An average orange tree produces 
JO.000 oranges, and an average lemon 
tree 8,000 lemons.

Keeping a cow because she is beau
tiful may show an esthetic taste, but 
not good business sense.

Hens that lay soft-shelled eggs may 
be helped by a little more vegetables 
or green food and oyster-shell.

The apple crop for 1909, was of 
much poorer quality than that of 1908, 
and about three million barrels short
er.

A well-broken horse will stand until 
bis owner adjusts the robe, takes up 
the reins and gives him the word 
to go.

The growing pig requires protein 
and not much corn. It Is all right to 
give a little corn but too much Is 
harmful.

In purchasing a boar It Is well to 
bear In mind that one with heavy 
bones Is more to be desired than one 
of slight build.

The practical remedy for little pigs 
that are liable to be troubled with 
thumps Is to provide plenty of exer
cise and large range.

If you cultivate your orchard, see 
that the ground Is kept finely mulched, 
In order to conserve the moisture 
which the trees should have.

Dairy profits should go Into the 
pockets of the farmers and not the 
feed dealers'. If they don’t, there Is 
something wrong with our system.

In sorting turkeys for breeding 
stock, choose the best, if large birds 
are expected In spring, and avoid 
keeping hens of the same brood as the 
Tom

The farmer who marketed his corn 
in the hog yard and who Is now mar
keting the hogs, can look any man In 
the face and tell him to go to any old 
place.

Pigs will live and grow on rape
without a supplement of grain, but a 
small addition of the latter Is profit 
able. Dry sows will, however, do well 
on rape alone.

Be sure fruit trees are set where 
they will have sufficient drainage. 
Many a tree Is blamed by Its owner 
for being a bad variety, when the 
fault is in the drainage.

Keep the hens in the best possible 
condition, clean the houses often, feed 
carefully of good, clean feed, spray 
for mites and lice, and you will be as 
apt as anybody to get egga.

Farmer*' and stockmen’s meetings,
! college short courses and farmers' in
stitutes are Important educational op
portunities at this season of the year. 
It will pay to make the most of them.

Then there will be found forked 
crotches which need strengthening and 
can be nicely accomplished by boring 
a small hole through each limb, insert
ing an Iron holt with waahera upon 
each end.

The turkey la an Intelligent bird 
and If understood and properly 
handled according to its Instinctive na
ture it will respond at once to any 
training in the way of proper habits, 
ranging, etc.

Poultry by nature crave animal food. 
They get Insects in season to satisfy 
this need, but when deprived of ani
mal food in winter they ceaae to do 
well, they eat their eggs, pull feathera 
and do other mischief that they are 
not to blame for.

Buy meat bones for the hena.

White grape Is the best et white
currants.

Concrete beehives form the subject 
of a recent patent.

Look after the comfort of the sleep
ing quarters these days.

A sheep In the pasture field Is good 
scavenger of weed? and briars.

The man; the cow; the feed; are 
three essentials to successful dairying.

Too much exposure and too much 
confinement are alike Injurious to the 
colts.

To keep off lice sprinkle the nests 
of sitting turkeys each week with 
snuff.

Some sloppy food Is responsible for 
a great deal of mortality among 
small chicks.

Except during the breeding season, 
keep males away from the flock, hens 
lay better If left alone.

The amount of feed required to pro
duce a pound of gain increases as the 
chicks approach maturity.

The farmer who has not time to 
fuss with a young colt would better 
go Into some other business.

The tobacco acreage in the United 
States for 1909 was 1,180,000 as 
against 875,000 acres In 1908.

The little red chicken mite and 
erstwhile the louse thrive these days. 
Whitewash and kerosene for them!

Raising young squabs to supply the 
city markets Is always profitable If 
they are given careful management

Every owner of a dairy must figure 
on receiving more in the milk pall 
than he puts into the feed trough.

An experiment by an Ohio company 
of curing tobacco by heat from nat
ural gas stoves has proved successful.

Provide a shelter for pigs running 
on winter pasture. It need not be ex
pensive, but one that is well ventilat
ed.

AN EXCELLENT REMEDY.
W ill Break Up a Cold In Twenty-Four

Hours and Cure Any Cough That 
la Curable.

The following mixture is often pro
scribed and Is highly recommended 
for coughs, colds and other throat and 
bronchial trouble. Mix two ounces 
of Glycerine, a half-ounce of Virgin 
Oil of Pine compound pure, and eight 
ounces of pure Whisky. These can be 
bought in any good drug store and eas
ily mixed together In a large bottle. 
The genuine Virgin Oil of Pine com
pound pure Is prepared only in the 
laboratories of the Leach Chemical 
Co., Cincinnati, and put up for die* 
pensing In balf-ounce vials.

He Owned Up.
“Own up, now. Who's the head of 

your family?”
"My wife used to be,” admitted Mr. 

Enpeck, “but since my daughters are 
grown, we hnve a commission form of
government.”—Exchange.

For Colds and Grlpp— Capudlne.
The best remedy for Oripp anil Colds la 

Hicks' Capudlne. Relieves the aching and 
feverishness Cures the cold—Headaches 
also It's Liquid—Effects immadlauly—US, 
X  and 50c at Drug Stores.

The more cause one has for loss of 
patience, the more reason there is for 
holding it —Stuart.

O M . T  O N F  “ H K O M O  O I  I M N E . "
That Is LAXAT1VB IIKllMi) OLININ'K book for 
the signature of K. W . (illoV K . L'm U tb® Worl4 
ovsr to Cure a Cold in one l>ay. 35c.

The more expensive a thing Is thp 
easier It is to get along without 1L

F X P O S V R F  T *  C O I . D  _
and watts the tlrst step to Pneumonia. Taka Perry 
Darts' PtiinkHUr and the danger Is averted. Un- 
aqualed for colds, sore throat, quinsy,35c, 36c and50a.

And a lot of good resolutions are 
manufactured the morning after.

To make fall pigs do well they must 
be provided with warm sleeping quar
ters at night and filled with sunshine 
during the day.

It Is an advantage to raise turkeys, 
not only for swelling your bank ac
count, but also for the many Injurious 
insects they destroy.

When the old turkey hens are set 
take the same method with them as 
with the hen mother and brood, and 
take care to provide a large coop.

Do not pick out the poorest soil you 
have for the orchard. The best Is 
none too good. A slope to the south 
makes a good location for most fruits.

See that the poultry houses are 
properly ventilated at night. To com
pel fowls to roost In a close, filthy 
place Is a good way to have unhealthy 
stock.

In the last fiscal year experts of the 
department of agriculture Inspected 
before slaughtering 53,544.255 animals 
at 876 establishments In 240 cities and 
towns.

Never wait until milk becomes co
agulated before skimming and when 
adding a fresh skimming to the cream 
already collected stir well, so all may 
ripen evenly.

In purchasing new male birds, se
cure those that have something back of 
them in the line of good ancestors 
The males are worth considering, fo» 
they are half the flock.

Feed fall pigs during winter a mod
erate ration of corn and supplement 
with bran, shorts and such other nitro
genous feeds os you have on hand 
to give variety to the ration.

The use of automobiles for deliver
ing milk from the farm to the ship
ping ytatlon saves much valuable time 
and has been the means of widening 
the territory where milk can be profit
ably raised.

If you have hens with little chicks 
do not put the coops near the ones 
where there are little turkeys, as a 
hen with chicks will kill little turkeys. 
A ben with turkeys will likewise kill 
the chickens

Experiments made by the depart
ment of agriculture at Washington 
have demonstrated that crown gall la 
caused by a bacterial parasite and 
that it will affect a large number of 
plants where Infected.

Flockmasters all over the country 
will complain In February and March 
about their ewee disowning lambs, 
lambs coming dead or wea.t and ewes 
having no milk. These conditions 
are caused by Innutrltious, dry and 
constipating feeds and lack of water.

When one Is growing baby beef, 
there are good reasons for forcing the 
feeding. With that class of animals 
forcing Is necessary, but It Is not 
necessary with animals that are to 
stand at the head of herds. Develop
ment more than normally quick will 
be of no advantage to them. With 
them that style of development should 
be followed that will result In fullest 
and most vigorous growth when ma
ture*.

A hod™
wisely directed, will cause her to 
give to her little ones onlv tho most 
wholesome and boneficiai remedies 
and only when actually needed, and 
the well-informed mother uses only 
the pleasant and gentle laxative rem
edy— Syrup of Figs and Elixir of 
Senna—when a laxative is required, 
ns it is wholly free from all objec
tionable substances. To get its ben
eficial effects always buy the genu
ine, manufactured by the California 
Fig Syrup Co.

A t  Last They’ve Found a 
CURE for Liver Trouble!

A  CURE T H A T  CURES; a liver 
remedy which not only cleanses 
and purifies that organ, but ener
gises and vitalizea it without irri
tating—

SIMMON'S
Liver Purifier
IN  YELLO W  T IN  BOXES O N LV

And the best cure for constipa
tion known.

Tell your druggist you want it; say 
“ SIMMON'S”  and stick to it. He's 
got it. If he hasn't he'll get it for 
you. And it’s the one remedy T O  
get to get rid o f Liver Trouble.

At All Druggists, Everywhere, 25c, and t l 
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Shnrman, Tem

Suicide
Slow death and awful suffering 
follows neglect of bawela. Con
stipation kills more people than 
consumption. It needs a cure 
and there is one medicine in 
all the world that cures it—
C A S C A R E T S . „

C u c u M - 10c. boa — wash's treat- 
meat. AndrasgHti. B lr r .it  M ll.f 

Id—million ttm Uwworld- i boss* •  i

ALGER’ S BOOKS for BOYS
A lgers Stories for Boys—cloth-bound, well-mada. 

low-priced books; fu ll o f life  and action. Tb®lv 
chlof characters are bright, clean, manly boys who
do stirring things! n honest ways, which make them 
acceptable to parents and boys. Fifteen hundred 
thousand copies o f  Mtraa® aa4 8t*a®y, Strive and Baaaaad, 
Brave ead Meld, Bark Baeaa’e Triads* and tblfty-tWO 
other Alger n«oka were sold In 1MW by Trn-Cent Htore® 
for 10c. a copy, by other stores fo r  15c. a eopy. o r  two 
copies for 35c.. and mailed by the publisher® fo r  I f e  
a copy In postage stamp® to people in places where 
the books were not yet on sale. Price to dealers, 108 
volumes at Me. a copy, or a case of ttu volumes, M 
titles at Re a eopy f  o. b. N. T.CIty. T IIK NM W  
YOU* BOOK CU.. lit FoMth Are, K ,« Xnrk. *i“ l .

PATENT Book and Advice VURB. Bssse, 
r.nwirk a Lawrvaw, Washington, 
D.C. Bat. dirrs- B«®t referanowa

Texas Directory
HONOR BRAND

I f  your merchant dou't handle 
them, let us know. 1910 cat
alogue now ready.
ROBINSON SEED a  NLA NT CO. 

SIS PACinC A VC. DALLAS. TEXA
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IsTERLIMO CiTT NSWI-RECORD.
|vertlainffr*t«a:—
LocAii. 6c P«r Un* for f,m ,llue *nd 
Lr line for tub  aubMKjuent Uaue. 
L eoiumo, 60c psr Inch per month, 
tie column, SI. per inch per month.

Lulretecto those wishing large 

rins Job printing s specialty.

General Directory.
OieUlet OHoerv

Lge_J. W. Timmins, 
lomey—l- H. Mrlghtman 
|rk—1. H Cole,
Ire meets

The Ladies’ Aid Society will' 
no oyster supper on Saturday; 
night, Feb. 2«>th.

Mr. and Mrs1 George II. Me 
Lot ire and George jr. returned 
home from Dallas this week.

Now is thntime to plant onions 
Get your sets at Knights.

Fix yoursplf for the panic sons-j 
on <>y buying a gun and nmniuni- 
tton from Lowe JL Durham.

Monf.v to L oan on putented t
land. Long terms and low rate 0£&*Depositors in a Texas State

Bank have never suffered loss

A G U A R A N TY  FU N D  BANK
T h e  First Sta*e Bank of Sterling City 

organized under the Banking Laws of 
Texas, is now operating as a

T kehscass Notice .

Any pets' ii hauling wood, fish 
ng, bunting or irt any way tress
passing on any lands owned oi 

. controlled by me, will be pro«u>-
: C lied. K. V,'. Fuslei

*  r T x rx x iz -f **>*t**i*

ti Dr. C. R CAKVHR. S
14 M
h General Practitioner wit* Surgery 

and Chronic diseases a specialty.
”  Calls nremptty aaawered day or JJ 
it night. Office first doer north of h 
m Fisher Bros.’ Drugstore. ’Phone 43m

H ftM STK.m.lNG CITY, TEXAS. H

* rX X «*Z X -€ **A -  < ~ > z v x & z v z z x

i i GUARANTY FUN!) BANK" NOTICE

: of interest. Seo Jeff D. Ayres. 

R. II. Patterson represents 

4th* Monday after first! , r ted and tire tasted”  lire
pay la February and Bepusuiber.

Ciaatv ONteara.
bge—A. V. Potter sou. 
tower—
Ir t—L. II. Cole 
riff-.(no. ». Ayres. 

taiArre—K. I.« Glluisrs 
assor—D C. Durban*

Ipector— W. T. Conger,
C ro r— *V F Kku.is 
srt uieete Brat Monday In Febru- 
Hjr, August and November.

insurance companies.

O. II. Graham repoit* having! 
this week soM for N. A. Miller) 
l<»t 15 hlk. 1‘J lo W . L. Foster 
for #250.

! Wanted: A good, live man ] 
j with small family to work on aj 
i ranch. Apply at this office, tf)

The new hatbershop building)

The D epositors  of th is bank  have  the  fo l lo w in g  
security  fo r  their depobits, v iz  :

Capital paid in & 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Inability of Shareholders 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Depositors Guaranty Fund

Afiikb.e cf the State T exas 1 ,1 7 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

All old accounts mnst. be paid ) 
ijelorb any irioie credit at m\ ''  - i
p Is < tp. ' i

And nli gas and oils anil nnin ] 
! work is spot cash ufter Jan. 1, <
1910. ;

E. M. Suggs '

......
JAM E S  m . ODOM. M. D. £

**
D I S E A S E S  OF  THE  E AR ,  EYE.  ♦* 
NODE A N D  T H R O A T ,  A N D  SUM* *• 

GE RY  A S P E C I A L T Y .  *•

Office at Coulson &. Westbrook s. >2 
•.’ .V .V .V .V .V .V *V i

M aking a  total security
i* rapidly nearing coninletioii, ' of . . .  . $1,225,000.00

) A 11 persons are herehy notified 
1 that iiiy pa.-tute is posted uccord 
ing t«. law. Any person or per- 

j sons who shall hunt, tNh, cot oi 
haul wrod or otherwise tie*pus* 
on lands owned or eontroled l»\ 
me, without my consent, will lie 

'■ prosecuted. 4-2-lt W. J. Mann

▼ v w  n  *tO i.  A • A A A  A AaAIaO,

;MmtTrnmTTYmrmTTmmfmYmnYY»mTra
! f e|
§  f  
r  
E
i

LAWYER AND
NOTARY PUBLIC.

STEP.LTNu CITY, TEXAS.

CHUMHES.

and will soon be ready for occu- 
pancy.

Nine’pektn ducks anti a goose
*. Church Pf®*Ĉ ,n.T *VĈ T , '  belonging to .1. B Cole froze to 

sod fourth Hnndey At 11 a. m. a n ti, , *  . , , . . .
in., and fourth Sunday atT:*) p . ! death on lank >\ educaday night.

The Sterling 
j week sold the 
! wagon yard to \V
i

Really Co- this 
J. A. Ferguson 
• L. Foster for

#5250.

Ritle in Saveli's cars. Good

|n«lay School at U:tt> a. ra. every i
w .

KeV'W.A. lmnn Pastor.

W. Foster, S. S Supt.
Itlst—Preaching every 1st atul 3rd 
aay lb each month at 11 o'clock a.in
ip.m. Cooferanco Saturday night j service, polite employes anti fast 

Lrv the tUh Sunday. Sunday school; time.
|ry Sunday at U o'oloek p.m. ll.intera — All nersons

Kct w. F.. Dawn Pastor.! H '»n t «rs .~  AI1 persons
Durham.Supt. forbidden to hunt on any lands

»owned or ctintrolctl oy me.*
\V. L. Foster

2t

nrc

of. L.C.

^shTtmlan—Preaching every 3p . 
Ity ob e.tcb month at 11 o'clock a.tn.

fte». Ulaek, Pastor, j

VVe solictjyeur careful consideration and k indly ’ ask h>r 
your patronage, with,the hsmithdcj that every courtesy anti 
accnmtuodatioti consistent with sound banking will be ac
corded, you.

O F F IC E R S
VV. II. Eddlemuu, I’res. Kmette Westbrook, Cashier
A. V. Patterson, Vice-Pres. R.;H. raiterson,'Asst. Casheii-

Tuesspass N otice <SH E a 55 SHSHKe!ST2 SHSHSHSH
Notice is hereby giveu that any n 

person wliot hall bunt, fish, eut'.in
I illor luial woml, or otherwise tress jjj 

pass on any of the lands owned j| 
or eontroled by me will be pros Ip * ”  
eauletl by the lull exteu*. of ibe  ̂
law. 4 5 07

A. F. JtrNEb

B y  lei ic r sV ie s  |3ral^  

n en lc rs  in 

n ilurv , U n H c r l i l j c r s  

!  [G c c H f , .  T a r i r .  J m p le m e n ls

a

astL-jesHs ssHsasas asas ax?

Vanco, the perfect band snap;

SOCIETIES. ' removes grease, dirt nnd stains

Bed Steads 
Chiffoniers 
Dressers

Plans and specification* for 
the new stone bank building is

IsuhmoDtb.
Mrs. It. F. Br#»» * •  * •  
It. F. Brown Secretary.

Canity Caaaiaaiaatra.
iB'r. Pro. No. I—M. Black,

•* •» 4—E. F. Atkinson
•• “  U—D. I).Davis

|u ii •• 4—J.B Johnston

i .. . a mam . and leaves the hand* softL«unlo.—Htarllng lodge No. <«, A|
i a . M.. moota Saturday idghta on or pliant. Butler Drug Co.

fro the fall moon In each month.
N. L. Douglass Secretary 
W. L. Fostor W.M. ,

_ _ _ _ _  i being made by an Angelo arch f

•torn Star—Meeta Saturday P. U ' «•<* «nd dirt for the founds tiona 
l o ’clock on or haforo the fall moon wd! be broken goon.

1 W e learn that about 85 per 
: cent of the grade on the Santa 
| Fe between bore and San Angelo ; 
j is nearly ready for the ties and 
{ rails.

Allard & Hooker say that ow- ! 
| ing to the heavy expenditure in '

______  fitting their barbershop in lirsC
I das* stylo, they will he obliged 

art. Pm c 'ooI No^"moet.Srd .Sat*!*‘> insist on spot cash for all bar . 
ylneach month, klalcom HlwkJ.P bor wotk, baths and laundry.

Mr. and Mrs. B-F. Roberts re. j 
turned this week from Kansas j 
City where Mr. Roberts had pur; 

i chased a big stock of dry good*; 
for the spring trade.

i
II. Q . Lyles returned from St.

‘ Louis today where ho had been 
I til buy large consignment of dry 
good* for the spring season, lie  
reports that the snow of Wednesl

H K iZ E
Mattresses 
Feather Pillows 
Divans

Folding Beds Carpets, Rug s 
Dining Tables Mattings 
Side Boards Shades 
Stoves Linoleum

Notice to Hunters.— Posted.
My pasture is posted accord 

j ing to the taw made and provided 
' in such cases and all poisons art 
I hereby warned and forbidden to 
hunt, fish, or otherwise tresspass 
upon any of ihe enclosed lands 
owned orcont:oled by me, undei 
pain of prosecution to the full 
extent o f the law. ,J. T. Davis 

5-»i ’02 tf

LOWE & DURHAM
D e a l e r s  in

Coffins and Caskets
C a r r y  in s to c k  f i n e ,  c o m p l e t e  

l in e  o f  U n d e r t a k e r ’s G o o d s .

P O S T E D .
Our pasture is posted and al 

persons are hereby ,putare hereby 
notice that any

1,-t.—  t— { — * t “ - v - - a * - t '—

[ -phe ^pd^sopid l j f a p l

i  3 -  X  U l l a r d .  P r o p .
utiot 

one wotlegul -------  ----- ------------- ----- „
and anything else you need in this line at shall hunt, eut ot haul wood oi j
..........................................................  . ........... .................. ! o'hcrwise trespass upon

H A I R  C U T T I N G  A N D  S H A V I N G  ' 
IN M O S T  A P P R O V E D  » Y L E  ^

RIGHT PRICES

O C A J L i .
i«d onion set* at Knight's 

Hals :t5e at Central Hotel, 

fonntv court next Monday, 

iiesh bread at the restaurant.

let your planters from Lyles I day** blizzard extended from St.
' Louis to Lampuses.

re the valentines at Butler 
ligCo- It

leulff, the beat in town, 
at Central Hotel.

for

Mrs. Z. L. Potts and Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Roberts came in list
Saturday from Tucuincari. N M.
We are glad to state that Mrs.
Roberts is rapidly recovering

fou can see your way clear by from her rcCeni illness.
of Lowe & Durham’ lanterns : , orn

I While en routo between here
lou’ ll find me at the Coulson j >nj  g un Angelo last Wednesday
“  esthrook old stand— W. A- ft b« mail car drrven »»v B*»H Gil-
kes, the la ilor. j lespie caught tire and before it
iranea Liver Pills does the : put out, the machine was cen-
L -  Try them. Butler Drug | eulerably damaged.

,il ] The railroad graders are now
b'shers Benzoin Cream fo r j j t i th e J .  T  Davis pasture just 

|pped hands and rough skin. ek!,t of town and they am now
tier Drug Co. 3t

lak the man who has been a 
*t at the Central Hotel where 

Jtop.
L K- Dunn, foreman of the 

lanch near iatan ia visiting 
)t>ve* here.
Irs. Sterling Foster and son 

visiting relatives in Colora- 
week.

I - K. Ray is installing an irri- 
|ion pumping plant on his 

five miles west of town.
See R. II. Patterson for live* 
)rk iusurnneo. He represents 

oldest company of thff kind 
[the WYrld,

Vovir Order Taken for TJaat N ow
Spring1 and Sum m er 

Suit at
W. A. JONES' TAILOR SHOP

Come early and get
Your cJaoice o ftlienew

S p r i n g 1 a n d  S u m m e r  S a m p l e s

F Z t S S S X K r C ,  C l i E ^ N I l T G .  R E P A I B L I I n G
D o n e  i n  P i r n t  C ' l n s s  ^4 t.v l« »

any c*1 j
itlu lands owned or coutrolec * 
j  by u- will be prosecuted to th<
! full extout of the law,

10 -2fi-'01 Fisher Bros.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

THE 8 TA TE  OF TEX \S ) In the Dis
trict Court 

t of Teui

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.

Notice is hereby giveu that uni 
person who shall hunt, fish, cui 
or haul wood or otherwise tre«* 14_*or«lel 

; pa*t*s on any of Lhe binds owner1 
or coo!rolcd by me will lie pro', 

j ocuted by the full extent o f the 
j law.

G. W. Allard

Olli'.-e and Shop tr. Coulson & W esthrook old tiuilding

NOTICE lO  SUEEBMEN

N O W  O P E N
Day and Night

Dunn’s Livery Stable
company— the

•Bert”  ! fords.

Go to the restaurant for 
best “ eHtin' ”  the market

Have your property insured in 
an “ Obi Line”  
kind that insures. A»k 

An orange grown by Mrs.R. B 
Cummins nf_tbi* city was pre
sented to the editor last week.
What it lacked in in siz-?. it )
made up in quality, for it had ' . Jeff f ) ’ Avres ho" * hl P«« l ' ' r 
all the tine, delicate flavor o f an #1 .17 for lumber
orattge gronwn in the Uop i(r* nails, spent thiee hours in

Wo can give, you the News- 
Record nnd St. Louis Semi- Week
ly Republic for #1.50 cash.working on the last division and 

when this stretch is completed, 
tracklaying will negiu.

Saveli’s automobile passenger ____ _ ______
service is as prompt and reliable HndJ»hows that the soil o f Sterling j a pen to put the pig in.
as the ordinary railroad train.
Their arrivals and departures 
can always be depended upon, 
they make the trip to Ssn A n 
gelo in from two to three bouts.2

Blscksmitbs, Auto men. Wind 
mill men suit all mechanics 
should go to  Butler Drug Co. 
uud get box o f Vanoo hand soap 
to remove the dirt grease from 
tbeir hands. It works like magic

County of Hurling 
i.ret ii county, Tex a.-:

No. 1*5H,
O. W. \iltllnic. l ’ laiutiiT.

\s.
■ ltcn H. I>onir, Ali e l„ Wilson anti hus- 
liatiit. It. U. Wi.Min, O. I). Hoover, U. A. 

Pet*inland, It. C. Diu'.el, J. I’.
-Sewell, math- imrtit s tljerein.

Where**, l»y virtue of an oxecutiaa 
isMjed out of the l)i*trtot Court of Tone 
iireeo count.,, 'Texas, on a ju<lieenn-nt 
re.nleietl in *xiil cmrt on the 14tb. day- 
of Dec,-in 111 A I). lfHIII 111 favor of 8 ni< 

\V. Xiblini; tor the airvregau- stun of 
Thirteen llululrid ami Seventy two
HtiTJ) and :.T-loo Dollar*, iu favor of 
lilt; svitl 11. t ‘ , Dal) ei anil J. t’. Sewell, 
ill tbe -uin ut Nix Humlrd and Kiglity-slx 
(rt*t>> and Oh -ltHl lXiilars, b-.lh judge- 

, , uients aistlist th« aai.i Hen H Long,
forbid, and will uot a llow  any | NlllIlb, re<nKV; „„ „ le Docket or ea.d
sheep herded on or driven  across , Pourt, [ OH t|,„ -j .,i. ,uy o f ivi.rua-

ry A D 1010, at i O olxw-k 1* IX. levy up- 
desorihed tracts mud 

pat cels of laud situated In the county o f 
Sterling, stale of Texas and belonging 
n. the said Alice 1,. Wilson and her hu*- 
hand, H II. Wilson, d. scribed e* follows: 
.Section No. Olio humlreil a lii slxty-olew 
(lilh) Block two f-j) H. A T .C .R K . Co 
land containing i f. ti «. re* of land, and 
Section No. Nin« ty-i-lne '!Wi, in Illock 
two (-J), 1-ert. ;ir-40:;t'.. II. .V T. O. H R. 
Co. I Old. ridiculing '.6* •_* t-cre* of land, 
* inie loeated about 10 mile* Northeast 
and N. rtlmest, re-p< etively of Sterling 

without our permission, will be pioso- City, the county seat of ^aid .sterling 
ciited to the full extent o f the law, 1 county and known;*-,1. 1. Malay laud. 

iHp-Those driving stock down Ians al|d °n the 1st. day ot March lf'10, helug
. , . i . , r, i, thr lir*t Tuemlav in said mouth, betweenniu*t keep in the lane until across Heal * , *

the hours of lo o’clock a m. nml 4 o’clock
creek. j, m. on raid day. a. the co-irt house door

t. Felket . ((f gai(j r<M1,ity, I  will offer tor sale, and 
I soil, at public aocliou, ail the right, title 
j and intoresl of the *ahl ' Bcu H. Long,
: A.ice L. wil*oti and her husband, H. 11.

Notice is hereby giveu that I

h ii y lands owned or eont roelled 
by me, under pain of picseculion Ion tie following 
Take nonce and keep ou>. 4mpd 

F. M. Askev

Notice to Trespasser!
Notice is hereby given, that any percot. 
or persons Whe shall hunt, fish, eut 
or haul Wood, work or drive stock, oi 
otherw ise trespass upon any land own
ed or eontroled by us, or either o f u

By J. P. Lane. 'ugr.

xvijl yield the sweets of nature 
when the magic wand of iulelli* 
gence coaxes it.

No doubt the people of Ster
ling City nrc aware that Mies A l
ma Crain and Mi*s Eula Twei.ll? 
are entered in the Sail Angelo 
Standard’s big #3000 contest

and when piggy was duly install
ed in his new homo mid fed till 
he vva» Hitlated likd a balloon, be 
climbed out aud proceeded,lo 
visit relatives in variou* parts of 
tno country. While discussing 
the high prices of pork with his 
cousins at J. M. Head’s ranch.

i f c M I l i f

P a t e n t s
GO YEARS' 

EXPERIENCE

besides leaving tho hands clean, daily or weekly give- tin* n vote-

a hungry coyote who was listen- 
a n d  tbry should have the sup- , jng to lho conVeisation carried 
port of tho euliro c -minim, ty. MM)4y „ f f  « „d  

Every subscritition to cither

cool, volt and pliant. 3t Let us help them win. 3t I

piagy ott ami pr.i'-veded to have 
pork chops Jaud spare *il»s f'-r 
Upper.

T R A C I  M A R K S
D emons 

CoevRicHTS Ac.
AnYOOB •BTulIng a iiketch «n«l t!e«CTlrtlnn m»Y 

quickly fticcrtHiii our or»olon f.*e« whether ah 
indention .• prchabl» paianti»Mi». Cominr..ilra- 
tlon**trfctl)rcoiiMtonfta!. HANULJOK on Patent* 
rent free. Oldest ap*ncr fur f>rcurinfr patent a.

ratont* taken through Munn A  Co. recelYe 
QpcmZ wi»hoot crarao. intfc*

Scientific Jfmcricait.
A handtomelr HIURtrnYed xveeklr. I.nnrest dr- 
ctilatBit* o f r.’ if #ci*T)UUc l«*r;rn%|. Tertttts, a 
▼e.»r; f-mr troutha* $L Sold Ljratl Ticwst.en era.

MUNN X Co « « • " • - *  Hew York
BtacrU OSes, Oi T 8U WsiiilcctuD. D. C.

Wilson. O, It. tlonvi-r anil B. A. t.'cnleil 
| in anU to *ald section* of land. Hald 
: sections of 'ami will be *old at the >ame 
; time aud place, l,ut will bo sold sep
arately.

I)itc<l at Sterling City, Texas, this the 
2nd. <)ay ot February into.

JSO. B. AYREvs, 
Sheriff of Sierling^County, Texas.

ROME ADVANTAGE AT LEAST.

She— I can never marry you, but 
we can at least always be frienda.

He— I auppose that ia one of th« 
^dtrsaU^es oi not gating married.

P H
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SAVED 
FROM AN 

OPERATION
By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Pe Forest, YTis.— 
“ A f t e r  an opera
tion four years ago 
1 had pains down
ward in both sides, 
backache, and a 
w eakness. The doc
tor wanted me to 
have another opera
tion. I took I.vdia E. 

inkham's Vegeta- 
compound and 

entirely cured 
f  my troubles.” — 

Mrs. A uguste  V e s p e r m a w , d *  fo r 
est. Wisconsin.

A n o th e r O peration  A vo id ed .
Newr Orleans. La.—“ For years I suf

fered from severe female troubles. 
F inally 1  was confined to my bed and 
the doctor said an oj- rat ion was neces
sary. 1 gave Lydia K. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound a trial first, and 
v y  saved from an operation.”  — Mrs. 
M e y  P eyjioux , 1111 KerlerecSt., New 
Orleans, La.

Thirty years of unparalleled sueoess 
confirms the power o f I.ydia E. Piuk- 
iiam’s Vegeta ole Compound to cure 
female diseases. The great volume of

eOf t i. 'll. I 
b ' * H ir e  l ’iukhf 
^  ’ Vll.le Co
' ' /c. ■f\ 1 I am e

unsolicited testimony constantly pour
ing in proves conclusively that'Lydia 
L  Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
a remarkable remedy fo r  those dis
tressing feminine ills from  which so 
many women suffer.

I f  you w ant special advice about 
you r case w rite  to M rs. P in k  ham, 
at Lynn, Mass. H e r  advice U  
free, a n d  always help lu l.

HOSPITABLE MAN.

Our master Is a charming man. 
Every year he admits one of us to his 
table.” ___________________

Reflections.
The beautiful home was crowded 

w ith people assembled to honor the 
distinguished guest.

But the explorer soon tired of the 
Attentions, and as he leaned bis arm 
against a pillar, he allowed himself to 
be transported back to the scene of 
Ins triumph

Such a waste," he mumbled, au
dibly. staring into space, 'such a 
w aste, such a waste ”

Why so many stout ladies left the 
house in indignation, the hostess was 
unable to learn— Sunday Mugazine of 
the Pittsburg Dispatch

Put a Shirt on Greeley.
The excellent cut of Horace Gree

ley's birthplace at Amherst N M., In 
the Sunday Herald of recent date sug 
g ‘ sts this anecdote which may be of 
interest:

The room In which he was born is 
now occupied as a sitting room. A 
visitor some years ago asked a lady 
living near by if she remembered ever 
seeing Horace Greeley, and she re
plied Well, yes; I have a very early 
remembrance of him I put the fiist 
shirt on him.”— Roston Herald.

INYTHING that pertains to

A  | tile life of Washington is 
I  interesting and particular- 
“  ly so the houses he occu

pied during his military 
career There are standing 
at this day three historical 
houses which mark as 
many important epochs in 
the career of the great 
Liberator.

Washington, as we all 
know, was initialed into military life 
by the breaking out of the French and 
Indian war, which culminated in the 
ascendency of British rule in Canada 
The march of Braddock through the 
wilderness to the bloody gorges of the 
Monongahela stands out as the most 
tragic event of that struggle 

On one of the back streets of Fred- 
ern k stands the headquarters of 
Washington, a rather dilapidated 
building with quaint little windows 
and narrow doors, the whole forming 
tevday a tout ensemble of loneliness | 
and dilapidation The owl and the 
eat make It their abode, the roof is 
sadly in need of repairs and the only 
evidence of modernism that prevails 
about It Is the little cabbage garden 
between it and the street A move 
ment has been started looking to the 
restoration of this historical house 
which at one time sheltered our first 
president and it is possible that some 
day it may be restored to its original 
appearance

The city of Winchester, Va.. holds 
within It* keeping on the corner of 
Cork and Braddock streets a small 
stone house which represents another 
phase of Washington's career He was 
then the idol of the colonies, for his 1 
gallantry during the Braddock cam
paign bad brought him prominently 
into the limelight of the day

The little house which he occupied 
during his stay at Winchester has of 
late fallen into the hands of the cor 
porate authorities, which insures its 
preservation for years to come

It is a far cry In Washington's life 
from Winchester to the final campaign 
at Yorktown. where the American rev 
olution met with its crowning success 
Washington was now at the pinnacle 
of his fame as a soldier and the star 
of hope for the colonies was brighten 
lng the heavens The long roll of Eng 
ltsh supremacy on this continent was 
beating The American army, 15.000 
strong lay about Williamsburg 14 
miles from the "final scene of glory ” 
Washington was surrounded by such 
men as 1-afavette Rochambeau, Lin 
coin and Hamilton, and in the man 
slon where he had established head
quarters wore held the most momen
tous councils of war witnessed during 
the revolution The house is still in 
an excellent state of preservation In
deed. it looks as well now as when

T H E  S H A D O W  OF D E A T H

Remarkable Recovery of a W a sh in g 
ton  W oman.

Mrs Enos Shearer. Yew and Wash
ington Sta., Centralia. Wash . with one 

kidney gone, the 
other badly diseased, 
and five doctors in 
consultation, w a s  
thought to be in a 
hopeless state The 
story of Mrs. Shear
er's awful sufferings, 
and her wonderful 
cure through using 

Doan's Kidney Pills, is a long one, but 
w ill interest any sufferer w ith backache 
or kidney trouble, and Mrs Shearer will 
tell It to any one who writes her, en
closing a stamp "I am well and active, 
though 65 years old. and give all the 
credit to Doan's Kidney Pills," says 
Mrs. Shearer.

Remember the name— Doan’s. For 
sale by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Koster-Milburn Co. Buffalo, N. Y.

HE MEANT EVENING GOWNS

HEDGING

CLEAR-HEADED 
Head Bookkeeper Must be Reliable.

The chief bookkeeper in a large busi
ness house in one of our great West
ern cities speaks of the harm coffee 
did lor him:

"M y wife and I drank our first cup 
Of Postum a little over two years ago, 
and wc have used it ever since, to the 
entire exclusion of tea and coffee. It 
happened in this way:

' About three and a half years ago 
I had an attack of pneumonia, which 
left a memento In the shape of dyspep 
sia, or rather, to speak more correctly, 
neuralgia o ' the stomach My ‘cup of 
cheer’ had always been coffee or tea, 
but I Became convin< ed, after a time, 
that they aggravated my stomach trou
ble. I happened to mention the mat
ter to my grocer one day and he sug
gested that I give Postum a trial.

"Next day it came, but the cook made 
the mistake of net boiling it sufficient
ly. and we did not like It much This 
was. however, soon remedied, and now 
we like It so much that we will never 
change back. Postum, being a food 
beverage instead of a drug, has been 
the means of curing my stomach trou
ble, I verily believe, for I am a- well 
man today and have used no other 
remedy

“ My work as chief bookkeeper In our 
Co ‘s branch house here Is of a very 
confining nature. During my coffee- 
drinking days I was subject to nerv- 
ou. ness and the blues’ In addition to 
my sick spells. These have left me 
since I began using Postum and I can 
conscientiously recommend It to those 
whose work confines them to long 
hours of severe mental exertion.” 

“ There’s a Reason.”
I.ook in pkgs for the little boot 

"T Ik Road to WellvfUe "
I :V f f  r rn i l  t h e  R h o t r  I s l t f r f  A n e w  

o n e  n p p e n ra  f r o m  t i m e  t o  l i m e  T h e e  
n r e  i c r a t i ln e ,  t ru e ,  nutl t a l l  o f  h u m a n  
lu t e r e n t

Washington’s Headquarters, Winches
ter, Va.

within Its walls were laid the plans
for the defeat of Lord Cornwallis.

It w as a brilliant military court that 
• Washington held at Williamsburg, al

most within a stone's throw of Wil- 
'■am and Mary college, the alma ma 

r of 'effersnn. Henry and other dis
tinguished Amerit ns, and but a few 
steps fron the house, now in ruins, 
wfere he courtt d the "Widow Clustls." 
It was from the Williamsburg house 
that Washington set out for York 
town, leading the allied armies 

i through the forests to the culminating 
triumph

There is perhaps in this country no 
place richer In historical associations 
:han Williamsburg, which was the co
lonial capital of Virginia It is con
nected with great events from the ear 
liest settlements to the civil war Not 
ieast among them is the gathering of 
the An < ricans and French for the last 
'ampaign of the revolution It wit 
nessed the preparation of the trap 
that caught Cornwallis and the bril 
liant reception of the French officers 
by Washington And 1t is a source of 
gratification that the headquarters of 
the First American, one of his last in 
the field is so well preserved, rising 
to-day in its original appearance above 
’ tie tender roses of a southern clime

Visitor—Yes. I think this painting of 
yours, “ The Old Mill,” is a wonderful 
painting: a great work of art!

Artist—Thank you. sir! Perhaps you 
might wish to buy it!

Visitor—Why— er—er—well, yes! I ’ll 
give you three dollars for It If you'll 
throw in a nice frame!

LEG A MASS OF HUMOR

“ About seven years ago a small 
abrasion appeared on my right leg 
just above my ankle. It irritated me 
so that I began to scratch it and it 
began to spread until my leg from my 
ankle to the knee was one solid scale 
like a scab. The irritation was always 
worse at night and would not allow 
me to sleep, or my wife either, and it 
was completely undermining our 
health. I lost fifty pounds in weight 
and was almost out of my mind with 
pain and chagrin as no matter where 
the irritation came, at work, on the 
street or in the presence of company, 
I would have to scratch it until I had 
the blood running down into my shoe. 
I simply cannot describe my suffer
ing during those seven years. The 
pain, mortification, loss of sleep, both 
to myself and wife is simply indescrib
able on paper and one has to expe
rience it to know what it is.

"1 tried all kinds of doctors and rem
edies but I might as well have thrown 
my money dow n a sewer. They would 
dry up for a little while and fill me 
w ith hope only to break out again just 
as bad if not worse. I had given up 
hope of ever being cured when I was 
Induced by my wife to give the Cuti- 
cura Remedies a trial. A fter taking 
the Cuticura Remedies for a little 
while I began to see a change, and 
after taking a dozen bottles of Cuti
cura Resolvent, in conjunction with 
the Cuticura Soap and Cutlcrra Oint
ment, the trouble had entirely disap
peared and my leg was as fine as the 
day I was born. Now after a lapse of 
six months with no signs of a recur
rence I feel perfectly safe in extend
ing to you my heartfelt thanks for the 
good the Cuticura Remedies have done 
for me. I shall always recommend 
them to my friends. W. H White, 
312 E Cabot St.. Philadelphia, Pa.. Feb. 
4 and Apr. 13, 1909 ”

W e l l  M eant C o m p l im e n t  to  A m e r ican  
W om an  Som ewhat M arred  by 

U n fo r tu n a te  E r ro r .

Mons Pruger, who from his triumph 
at the Savoy hotel in London has 
come to New York to conduct a very 
fashionable restaurant, was compli
mented by a reporter on his perfect 
English.

“ Well," said Mons Pruger, smiling, 
"my English is, perhaps, better than 
that of tlie Marquis X.. who supped 
here after the opera the other evening

"Our fine supper rooms looked very 
gay and fine, diamonds flashed, pale 
fabrics shimmered, and everywhere, 
turn where It would, the eye rested on 
dimpled, snowy shoulders shining like 
satin above decollete bodices of Paris 
gowns.

“ These decollete bodices impressed 
the Marquis X He waved his band 
and said:

•" I ave knowed parfaitement that 
the American young ladles was beau
tiful, but ah—I cannot say how far 
more beautiful they seem in their 
night dresses."— N. Y. Press.

The Fight Against Tuberculosis.
Interest in the anti-tuberculosis cam

paign now being waged throughout the 
United States is evidenced by the fact 
that in the year 1909 163 new anti-tu
berculosis associations were formed, 
133 tuberculosis sanatoria and hospit
als were established, and 91 tubercu
losis dispensaries were opened. Com- 

j pared with previous years, this is the 
best record thus far made in the fight 
against consumption in this country.

During the year 1909, 43 more asso
ciations for the prevention of tubercu
losis were formed than during the pre
vious 12 months, and 62 more hospitals 
and sanatoria were established. On 
January 1. 1910. there were in the Uni
ted States 394 anti-tuberculosis associ
ations, 386 hospitals and tuberculosis 
sanatoria and 265 special tuberculosis 
dispensaries.

| SEAL

State oe Ohio Citt or Toledo. I
L itas  Cocstt. i **•

Frank J. Chf.net makes oath that ha In senior 
partner of the Orm of F. J. Cht.-.KT A C- . d :r.* 
business In the City of Toledo. County and Stats 
aforesaid, and that sold firm » i pay the sum of 
ONE Hl'NDRKI) POLL Alls for ,arh and every 
case of catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of 
U all 'b Catarrh Cvke

FRANK J CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my presence, 

this ML day ot December, a . D „ 1894.
i A. W. GLEASON’ ,

Notaht Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure la taken Internally and arts 

directly upon the bi-M»d and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Send for testimonials, free.

V .1 (H I  M  Y A CO.. Toledo. O-
Sold by all Druggists. : r>c.
Take Hall’s Family 1’llls for constipation.

A Gift to Bryn Mawr,
Miss Cynthia M Wesson of Spring- 

field. Mass., has given $7,000 to Bryn 
Mawr college. Miss Wesson, who was 
graduated from Bryn Mawr in 1909, 
was prominent in the athletic affairs 
of the Institution, and her gift is to 
be expended toward the betterment of 
the swimming pool. All undergrad
uates are required to qualify as swim
mers, as the exercise is one of the 
most popular of the college sports.

Im p o rta n t to M oth a ra .
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it 
Bears the 

Signature
In Use For Over .'JO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

t a  e n u u re n , atm  s e e  m a t  it

Impaired Dignity.
“ Why is a man never a hero to his 

valet?”
“ Probably because his valet sees 

him in the slippers, smoking cap and 
lounging jacket that he got for Christ
mas.”— Washington Star.

Pitching a Curve.
Game Warden.—This deer was found 

dead on your premises, and yet you 
deny that you killed it?

Farmer.—Waal, it happened like 
this: My wife was throwin a stun at 
the hens, an’ some way the deer, 
which, was feedin’ round back o’ the 
barn, got h it

$$$$$ IN  LIQUOR represent waste: 
stop drinking and you will profit. The 

; Drink-Habit is now easily overcome 
with the Acme home treatment. En
dorsed by physicians. Write E. Fortin, 
Dickey Bldg., Chicago, III., for free trial.

Stranger.
Hostess—You won't come to church 

with us, then, Phyllis?
Phyllis fdown for the week end).— 

I don’t think so, dear. You see, I 
shouldn't know a soul there!

When Rubbers Become Necessary
And your shoes ptnrh, shak.- into your 
shoes Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic 
powder f'>r the feet. Cures tired, aching 
feet and takes the sting out o f Corns and 
It inlons A lw ays use It for Hr iking in 
New shoes and for dancing parties. Sold 
everywhere 25c. Sample mail, d FREE. 
Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Unkind Husband.
Mrs. M yler—You say your husband 

is unkind to your pet dog?
Mrs. Styles— Indeed he is ’ Why, he 

absolutely refuses to let Fido bite 
him!— Yonkers Statesman

Loya l  to  the Last.
Tim.— I hear the undertaker died 
Sim.— Yep, the firm was failing and 

he had to help It out.

Great Hom e Eye Remedy,
for all diseases of the eve, quirk relief 
from using PETTIT'S EYE SALVE. All 
druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo, X. Y.

Every man is worth just as much as 
the things are worth about which he is 
concerned.— Marcus Aurelius.

m .FS  Ct llEIt IN 6 TO 14 DATS
P A X O O tN T M R N T I.g oa m n tre ,, to cure any earn 
o f ltrhing. Blind, Hie,-ding or Protruding Flies In 
6to It (laysor money refunded. U)u.

Anyway, a shiftless man can blame 
his wife for his failure to make good.

W ASH NGTON.

High over all wt >rn nil, t or mind made 
great.

Y ield ing the conqueror's crown to harder
t.ca rts .

Exalted not hv politic ian 's arts.
Y e t wltt a v i t meet and m aster fate. 
And skill to r,..c a young divided slate 
G reat. by w hat waa not than what was 

done
Alone o n  h ls-ory ’ s height stands W ash 

ington.

And to p I ’ m , shall no* bring forth  
his mate.

For o- - n’  men. on earth was sent, 
n all t ■ r . it  .. o f  m ind's itO egrfty;

No  r n, In him. truth, strength and w ii- 
don. hie-

And that hla *  ory . ght e 'ern a l he.
A boundless ountry In I s monument,
A m ighty nation his pos'. r ty

— v  hard ' ant W h its

For Headache Try H lckt’ Capudln*.
Whether from Colds, Heat. Stomach or 

Nervous trouble*, the aches ar, npeedlly 
relieved by ('nr,udlne. It's Liquid—pleas
ant to take -Effects Immediately 10. X 
and 60c at D rug Stores

When a woman marries a man to 
reform him and succeeds, she feels 
that she has no more worlds to con 
quer.

H A V E  TO O  A COt ( i l l .  O K  C’O I.IJ?
I f  an 'ake at once A l im ,  Lung Hiltnm and watch 
results Simple, safe, effective. All dealers. Pop
ular prices—36c, 60c and II 00 bottles.

Many a doctor has saved a patient’s 
life by not being in when called.

Lewis’ Single Binder straight 5c cigar is
made to satisfy the amoker.

Too many eye-openers are apt to 
make a man see double.

Nursing Mothers and
Over-burdened Women

In sll stations of life, whose vigor and vitality may 
bave been undermined end broken-dowo by over
work, exacting social duties, the too frequent bear- 
in f of children, or other cause*, w ill find in Ur.
Pierce’* Favorite Prescription the most potent, in
vigorating restorative strength-giver ever deviled 
for their special benefit. Nuraing mothers will find 
it especially valuable in sustaining their strength and 
promoting an abundant nourishment for the child.
Lxpectant mother* too will find it •  priceless booo _ — —------
to prepare the system for baby’ s coming and rendering the ordeal compara
tively painless. It can do no harm in any state, or condition of the lemale 
system.

Delicate, nervous. weak women, who matter from frequent 
headache, backache, dratdlat-dowa dlatreaa o r  from pain.
Sal Irreiularltlem. taawlnd or dletremmed sensation la mtomach, 
dizzy or taint apella, aee Imaginary apteka or apota floating 
before eyea, have dleotreeable, catarrhal drain, prolapsus, 
aateveraloa or retrovermloa or other dlsplacemoata of worn, 
anly orfans from weakness ot parta will, whether they ea. 
perlence many or only a tew of the above symptoms, find 
relief and a permanent cure by using faithfully mad fairly 
persistently Dr. P ie rc e ’ s  Favorite Prescription.

This world-famed specific for woman's weakneasea and peculiar ailments is
•  pure glyceric extract of the choicest native medicinal roots without a drop 
of alcohol in its make-up. A ll ita ingredients printed in plain F'nglith on its 
bottle-wrapper and attested under oath. Dr. Pierce thu* invites the fullest 
investigation of hit formula knowing that it will be found to contain only the 
best agents known to the most advanced medical science of all the different 
schools o f practice for the cure ol woman’ * peculiar weakneasea and ailmenti.

II yog want to know more about the composition and professional en
dorsement of the “ Favorite Prescription,”  send postal card request to Dr. 
R . V. Pierce, Buffalo, N . Y . ,  for his fret booklet treating of same or, better 
still, send 31 one-cent stamps for cloth-hound copy ot Dr, Pierce’ s Common 
Sense Medical Adviser, ucw, revised up-to-date Edition, 1008 pages.

You can’ t afford to accept as a substitute for this remedy of known com
position a secret nostrum of unknown composition. Don’ t do it. It is not only 
foolish but often dangerous to do so.

A Good Example
“I am a good example,” writes Mrs, R. L  Bell, of 

McAlester, Okla., ‘‘of what Cardui will do for suffering
women.

‘‘1 suffered with my head and back, for over six years, 
and although I tried everything, I never could get any
thing to do me any good, until I began to take Cardui.

‘‘Cardui has surely helped me and built me up and I 
am so thankful that I have found something that will do 
me good. 1 feel so much stronger and better than I have 
in a long time.”

It is well to make up your mind before you are sick 
what medicine you will take when you are sick.

CARDUI
CC 47

The Woman’s Tonic
You will be glad to take it when you are tired, mis

erable and when life seems a weary grind. It w ill put 
new thoughts into your head, fresh courage into your mind. 

If not sick now, at least burn Cardui on to the pages 
of your memory, so that when you are sick you will ask 
for it without thinking.

If sick or weak, get a bottle today. At all druggists.
Write to- Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattannooga. Tend., 

iot Special Instructions, and 64-page book, "Home Treatment lor Women," sent tree.

THOUSANDS O F T E S T IM O N IA L S
from grateful users have demonstrated that eruption*, inflammation and 
irritation of the skin, shingles, tetter, itching and inflamed piles, will promptly
respond to the local application of

RESINOL
and their reports of the excellent results obtained furnish unquestionable 
proof of the value ot this remedy. 50c a jar. ail druggists or sent direct on 
receipt of price. RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD. 

“ It is as good for horses and dogs as for mankind."
W. P. Schmitz, Veterinarian, Hillsdale, 1

D IS T E M P E Rf t *  1 \  V  41413 V  K  n  ¥ 3  T \  Pink Eyn, Eplaootfo
Shipping Fever 
& Catarrhal Fever

___ftar® oujr* and poxttlTB preventive, no matter how hones at any mate are Infected ot
^mrpoeed Liquid, (riven on the tongue, act* on the lllood and (Hand*, expela tbs
Poisonousererma from the body. CYirea Distemper tn Doga and Sheep and Cholera in 

Eerjf'wt celling livestock remedy (Tires Ixk orlppe amour human beings 
and lea flneKn.lnev rmfnmriy finrxtwlti •  hottle. Stand tlOadoaen. Cut this out. Keep
I t  Bhow toyourrfrufffrtet. who will get It foryoo. r  ~ --------
nnd Curea.”  Bpeolal agents wanted.

SPOHN M ED IC AL C O ..
Fro* Bovklnt. “  M nw ui»r. CaunM

60SHEN, IND., U. S. A.

Combination Wood and Wire Fence and Corn Cribs
A  A A A A A A a a  a  .

The most practical and economical fence made for yard, lawn, 
garden, orchard or stock. Sold in 75 and 8o-foot rolls and 
painted with the celebrated "Monitor" paint. Easy to erect 
and more durable than ordinary fences. Made in heights of 
three to six feet o f selected straight grained yellow pins 
pickets. See your lumber dealer or write 
THE HODGE FENCE A  LUMBER CO.. Ltd., 1 -L - Chart**. La

For a Tough Beard or Tender Skin 

NO STROPPING NO HONING

- G U l t l t e
KNOWN THK WORLD OVER

MARLIN, TEXIS S S
Curus rheumatism, stomach trouble, skin and blood 
diseases. Thousands cured. For illustrated litera
ture write. M A U I . IN  C O M M E R C IA L  C U B *

Q  1 T C 1 I T C  "  eiMoa E.f olrm.B
I ’ l l  |  |  ingtoti', D.C. Hooks free

Thompson’ s Eyo W
DEFIANCE STARCH **"*“ work v"» ̂wMinntra. oinnwn olullle* nlc„ t  I w  N U f DALLAS, NO. 8-1

I.etvi*’ Single Binder eijrsr Original in Tin 
Foil Smoker Package Take n<> aubitituta.

Generally the man or woman who 
aavs “ I don’t rare" i* a liar.

-------------------------------------- _  ------------- ------imrcunt ciuitie* u I COM. W. IN. U., D A LLA 8 , NO. B-1V

PUTNAM FADELESS DYE
Color mort poods MfMsr and latter colon than any other die. n». in. — i..—  ....... T. , ™  ^
M i garment without ripping apart. Writ* tar tra* k*oki*t-ttoW to On! Blmch «a<| x , / c m S3,1 V J ? ■"» Mhor dyo. Too e

tw v m ttu n  a n u a  O O , ,  Oseteooy, ///Irro/a

DISTEMPER, or STRANGLI
w s s  nrxiSA fc-uHrai

FR A ZIER ’S D ISTEM PER CURE
otheroTn c” 1! 11 ,ur lllHla" t « " « .  Cure* the nick anil pr(
”„  ,u . { * “ * • *• !’ «  h» vl0«  •’Plr—tir. Inttoriizm, pink ej e, romrh

* *  bOUle' '  Nu Four money
BINKLEY MEDICAL CO., DEPT. J 26, NAPPANEE,

It is easier for men to gpt on finan
cially than it is for women to get off a 
car forward.

M n . W in s lo w 's  Soothing Syrup.
Fdrehlidren teething, softens th»- gum* reduresln- 
llauiuiatiun.ailajM pain cure* wind colic.’ fee a bottle

Anything is wrong that is almost 
right.

Mazurs
DISTEMPER CiiRt

You Look Prematurely Old
— ’ >y w i' T , r i|" u i i ,i'»  mi . i s  gn 1 ■ i n a T T w ,   ________________________  r

U N ftU L I HAIR RESTORER. PRICE, SMX>, rvtaHT


